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INTaoroCTIOIl 
Berons are well kno .. because ot tbeir gregarious nesting habits. 
Li.ke many others ot the lower orders of b iNS they nest together 111 pure 
or alxe4 colonies of man1 41tterent oombinations aDd uDder tlTerse ilv1D8 
oondltlons; ' The populatloD of 41tterent coloale. may vary trom' s fe. p~lr. 
to JI8ll1 thOu.s~nd8 of pairs 4epen4iD.8 UpOIl he nature and ext eat ot the 
'breed1ng area, the foot aupp11' e.Tal1a.~1. and the proteotion afforded 81 ther 
by natural or artlfioial _au. 
11'1 Vtah' tlD4 a4ja.ent are.. of borel.riDI states. many trpes of heron 
a88ooiatloa& ha.e b ••• studied and reporte4 by ornithological workers. 
BreediD8 0010111 •• ot Trepnza BeroDs, Blaok Orowned Nip", Herons and SDoWJ' 
Berons 1n pure Ipecle. associat1ons and mixed cGmannltie8 have been recorded. 
The teneie.oy ot hero.a to 888001ate with other' unrelated ordera of bird. ill 
.enlD1 8ituations baa alao be .. note4. Suoh coloni8. a8 the Gull-FelloaD.-
Beroa aS8ociatio~e of the ·Great salt Lake IalaJuls and the .Ueron-OoftlOl'8.nt 
00""81 t18. ot Caohe VaUe, aJ14 B ••• Pod lte8enoir support this obs.nation. 
At le." e1Sht 41fferen' oo.aauaal 8.'8001at10 •• InTolTing herons in 'the ne8t-
188 .ea80n are tao.. 1n Utah. !he •• are li&te4 ae follows: 
(1) '!'regUla Beron (pure epeoie8 8.s&oolatlo11) oolonies are foun4 
.ear Bear Lake 111 Soatbem Id.ah020 ant in the Bear 111 Tel' Marsbes near 
Corlnne, "tab. 
(a) Pure species 00101\1 •• of the Sleok Oro_ed Hight aeron are kno_ 
in Tarious marshes of the State. 
(3) Pure speoies 0010n1e8 of Bre ... ~ert8 !sr!t (sac)"WT Beron)- ooeur 
in the 'tules ot the Bear RiTer I18rsbe& near Coriue. Utah.29 
(,) Black eroDed Nisb-t B~roD. 8.ll4 Bre •• ter'a !p!t colonles have 
'" '" - - S3 
.eea ous.ned in southern oent"al and northem Cache Valley ,Bear Lake 
"8ion in southeastern Idaho20 aDd 1. the Bea:r !ttver Marshes.89 
2. 
(e) the ,"gauze Beroll , Black Crowned 51pt Her9J1 and Brewster'a 
!Ire" Des't tos_ther 1n Caohe 'Yall.,., 'Utah, in two d1rterent 0010li188.13 
(6) ~OlODi.s of the 'rreS8nza Xe"D and. Double Crested COrJDC)rant are 
IS . . ' . H . - . 29 
mo_ trOll. Cache Valley t Gnat Salt Lak. Iala.D48 and Baas Pod Ree_noir. 
(') B~.st.;r·:. Blret and the ,White )'aoed 0.1.0881 Ibis haTe b.en .... 
-
h . "-- 29 ne.tiDs tose~her in the tale. of t • Bear River .... h ••• 
(8) !'he Calltoraia Gull, Whi'. Pellcaa aD4 !resoza Heroa aeat 'tog.thel' 
.' , . 24,3$ 1n 0010n18e on the 1818848 ot the Great Salt Lake. 
Publlshed acoount. ot heron oolenl •• and a •• oolatic .. lnTolTiDI 
a.stine herons tR Utah have d.al~ largely with the location and hIstory ot 
the 0010n1e 8, thEt numbers 0 t laeli viduale present, ne8ts and general toOd 
habits. O1hel' speol •• ot an1Ml& 'bave beea llote4 abottt t11e nestlD8 area 
in ollly ate. us,tanoe." and the relatlouhl)8 of these animals to the 
ne.tinl birds haTe not be, •• lIDrke4 ou'. Theft i8 a laok of mowledge 
cODcern1D8the paM played b, __ la. reptiles, inaecta e.n4 other ~n •• 
ot aB~ lite 1n 'he welfare ot the bird oo~itl.8. 
The questiOD or the economic 8tatus of hero.. has long been 4ebat" 
UIOna ornIthologist. an4 tho._ eaPle4 1n the propaga:tioa of wilt! 11te, 
e.peolally fish culture. The fish eatlll1 propensitles of herons are DOwa 
allover the wor14. h some rellons the birds a-" ooue.ed 88 a meaaoe 
b7 tile eport8ll8ll and iD other areas the, an cODalaered. to be hi. beaetactors. 
Adeq\ls:te studt •• haTe not beb published to· "et1al te11 utabllsh the ' 
eoollome etatuB of this group of blr-48. 
It 18 the purpo •• ot th1& the.i. to oODtrl bute to the knowledge of 
Ornl"holoQ by a presentation of the writer's obe.motiolls and flndings 
Oil a 0010117 ot n.estlngherens, notIng, 8speolally, oenaa factors intlueao-
iDe the behaYior ot the blrds, "heir relationships to other Uimala of 
the coaunity. economic importance aa4 4.,..lopme.nt ot tbe eololl7. 
3 • 
.... , 
.tho' ot St .udl- The obseM'at1ons alld oonolusions of the thesis are 
bued almoat eJ).~lrel1 UpOD. original stu.dles ot the wr1t.~ in the tle14 ami 
laboratory_ The heronooloD, on which the study is based bas been observe4 
OTer a perl,eel of sixteen 1ear8, 1931 to 1946. iru,luslYe'. The writer visite' 
.. 
'be heronr.y at least ODoe each 788.7 4uriDg the years 1931 to 193'_ It wa8 
4ur.lll1 these T181t8 that e.n interest in the problelll was developed. In 1938 
the wr1ter 4e014ed to undertake the studT of the heron coloDJ as 8 PrQble& 
tor graduate research. Intensive field work on the problem n. begun !_ 
the Spr1n8 ot that '88JU fear. V181 ta to the ooloDT were made a, least olloe 
MOh .... k and otten 8e~.ral times 8ath week throughout t he neatlag sea80n. 
The ,rips were ott-en made under 4ittloult C1"wast8Jl~8S since c!urlq the 
_11'ha of April ' anct May 1 t was ottea neoeSS&17 to wear hip boots ~d wacS. 
'1l1'OUP hi. _te,r wh1ch cOY.red the fl004 pla1n ot the Ll ttle 8ea~ BiTer. 
tfhls laten.1~. etu41 WIle continued 1B tbe 1939 seasoll and agaIn . 1~ ~94:6_ 
Durlq the leal'S 1940 to ' 1"5 onlY' 088ua1 Tisl ts were made to the oolony 
siDoe 1he wr~ tar _8. disabled part ot th1e t1me and during the re8~ of the 
perlod was ' 11rtDg in fUlother area. 
Mo.' ot, t .he oba.n1DC -_ dOll& in the lieronry from cone.ealed p08! tl0ll' 
beneath the 4elle8 OUlop7 ot to1-1ap. SOmetimes the wrlter climbed to the 
tops ot tall hawthorne tne. to obserYe cOlld! tlons that were not eTld811' 
trQm below the neets. ax b1nooulars were otten 118e4. .'Yen at C10S8 range, -
to help reTeal the aetlvlt18s ot the olr4e more aocurately. Ob,.rT.tloD8 
Oil the time or aniyal, beh."lor, t •• ding habitat relationships to other 
an1mals and nesting aatiT1t1 •• were car.tully recOlt'Cle4 in field notes. 
Observations o. tbe t.edina babt ,. ot the herons were made iJt the 
heroJU7. 1a the tee41ns area. at 80M distance trom. the ooloD7 and in the 
laboratory. A !lumber ot ep8aiMn8 were colleoted at the heroDlT tor 
purposes of stomaoh .DJD1llatloDs. The stomachs .. re "!DOTect aDd pre,.ned 
4. 
1n l~ formalin. OaJaetul exudnatlons of the s tomachs • • re mael. laler 1. 
the laboratory ud the material •• 148ntl11.4 to specie.. here poss1ble. 
rleld ob •• "8t108. of the herou 1n their f •• 4ing area8 we,re ma4. at Tarious 
1>&1'1848 ot the '<1ay inolu41ng ear17 lDOrn.1Dg. daT'1me and e ... e.ll.,1ng houre. 
Parasite. were 0011eetea from the 41888t1T8 traots -of the birds ihat 
were taken tor tood at\\41e8. In.aan, eases tlte pa~sltes " ere re_T84 80011 
att.r the 'bir4. 4184. eo_. howeTer. -re obtained mill the prea8ne4 
.tomaohs. • •• tod. par •• ii.s -1"8 pr ••• ned 1n l~ formalin. The tape-
worma were fixea 1J1 hot SohaudiD' e nuld u4 .later transtened to 5~ 
alcohol. !h ••• paraslte. were identifled by the Zoological ])lyi81oa. 
Uai te4 States Bureau ot Animal Industry, Washington, D. O. 
Photographs were taken trOll Ta.ntes_ pointe in the tops of tree8 in the 
lleroDZT. JIouted speo1rHae were used '0 111u8tra:t,. the 41ttereat apeoie. 
beoause it ft_ not pos.ible to g&t 01088 enough to the 11T1111 birds to 
photograph. thea. A blla .... ereoted iB ~De portion ot the hel'Onry to 
taoili 'ate the photOgraphiO atudle. 1nl' t be "'8nture prQTed to \)e a. fal1\1re 
because the he roDS would Dot n •• ' near the struoture. 
Soma heron .~u41 •• were c8~led on in other ne.t1ns areas. The writer, 
111 th Dr. 1. s. stantoN t .,.1al ted the heron and OOrDlOnllt 0010117-of Oatrai 
catha Valle, and 1&1 •• 4 80m. ~l_able information on the habIt. or the 
'l'regQza Beroa. At another t1me, 11l the compail.7 of 11188 Charlott. Dance." 
then PhY8101OQ I.structo:r at 11. S. A. 0 •• the writer ~i8it.4 a -OOlO1l1~t 
heroDa 1008."84 near l'raD.klla, Idaho. This colon7 __ quite 81m11ar to the 
oolony near W.ll .... il1., tJtllh end proTe.4 to \)e .,.8l"Y Interesting tQr oOllpar-180n. 
Othett _ ob.enat10n8 haTe ".en _4. at th. Bear River IUgrato17 Bird 'iehge 
.ear Gonue, 'Otah, while the wr-1ter took part in Tarlo11s tia14 tr1p. to 
that area. 
5. 
~lpeol_ s. The h,l'on. nesting coloD.1 upon whioh tl1ls study 1s based 
1s a mixed comtll1lAiiy of t .lle Black Orowned Night He-ron (Nzc:tieoru 
&o~·leor_u hoact l1. (Omelia) , Brewsterts Egret (!pet~ t~u1a brewst~:t1. 
Thayer and Bange), " 81M la\own $8 th .• Snowy Heron . ad. the Treg-an. Heron 
( ~~8 "herg41aa tr_8_"l, Q·ourt). 'l.'b.ese tbree epeeles oocur " commonly in 
Utah. espec1ally 1n the central and northera portions. Theu' gregar'1oue-
nee..., during the nset1Agseason lavery pronounced aDd under favorable 
conditions they r$t-~ 'OU atter 1eer to reuse 'the same n.esting site, 
eY·en building on to the 014 nests used dUl11n.g the prtWlous year.. For 
reasons d1ecuaaed later in the thes1& the nercas haYe chanSed the location 
, . 
,0£ the nesting area twice since 19~a. Since all three of the nestins 
81 tea e.res1m.11er tn their feature,s, 'the heroDrY occupied from 1933 to 
19se will be desoribed • tbereby becoming a typ$ exampl •• 
1A)oat_ ~'!l. The heronry is locat(ld on ,be Uttle Bear Rival' approxl-
te.ly no miU8 nonhot WeUn111e. Utah. It 18 reached by to 1 low in. 
U. S. lU.ghwq 91 Donh troa WeUsville about two lIllles then turning ~e$t 
at Wyatta' lane ana continuing in a westerb' dlreotion along the lnd __ , J: 
COurse ot the lane to the ranch. of Mr . Heber BaD.kbead. The heronry lies· 
almost due west of ". BankiuIJa4 t s mllking corral 8_ may almostt once 
. be located b1 the presence of t ,be wh1 t ,e SIi.owy' Herons which perch' in t he 
treetops or the nes'1ng al'-ea and are •• en t~lns about the terrIto,ry . 
The location 18 more acourately gtTen as Range 1 W.; 1". 11 H.; SGo. 23 
(6 •• ~ ); Salt Lake ett1d1en. 'rhe heronry 1s a.r.tly enciroled by the 
Li ttle a.r , iVer and Uee sbout ~ mile S. E. of ""The ISland tf. Th$se 
d1rections . e g iven fro. the topa apnic map. ,(FI g . 1). 
Pesorlpt~oB .2!. )la-st1ng T~rltQ!Y. The herolU'Y Is co prlsed of ell 
densenawthQrne thicket p rox1mately 1.7 acres in extent. In plac s 
Plate 1 . BREWSTER'S EGRET (Snowy Heron), Egretta thula brewster! 
(photograph of 8 specimen in the South Cache High School 
Museum at Hyrum , utah ) 
(j) 
• 
Flate 2. The Black Crowned Night Heron (Nyctlcorax 
nycticorax hoactli). (The white plumes 
arising from the crown have been found to 
be ver,y ~portant in the social life and 
court hip of the night heron. 26) 
7. 
CD 
Plate 3. The Black Crowned Night Heron (Nycticorax nycticorax hoactli) • 
Plate 4. The Treganza Heron (Ardea herodias treganzai) 
Photograph of male and female specimens in the 
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13. 
trails that W"l1~ abocut ,Bough t~e thlcke1;J a8 8 means of getting through 
theaense entangJAetent. Here, ag"'f1in. the factor of isolation see:ns to 
be a predo11linant teatUro of . tle choSe. nesting are.. rth. a$r1al map 
(ttS.l l she s tbfb 'elUte atanglameut of toll e aild the numerous tlocd 
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tropi.cal sa- 8ub-trapical orIgin since the greate·st number of tsp-clea 
and lnd1v14ua.l8 18 to~d llv1ng 111 each environments. In the Ualted 
States the mon flo\Wlgh1ng colon1es of herons are tOod in such regions 
as FlArj,da aD1 the .arm Gulf State.; esp'eclally M18818alPP'1 and: IRu1S1-
.' 
. . 
an.a .. 'therefore. it 1s reaGOmlblQ to 'S:S8\U11e that heroaa react most 
tavo~ah1y to a u.nltorm climatic 'coad! tion. They are especially sens1-
t1ve to cold extremes, of temperature. Cemdl tiona of unusual heat are 
not detrSmen'tal to this family of birds. IDt\eed .. they are lovttrs of 
sunl;lght and the rl~dg$ling youg are otten found basking in full expos-
ure t .o· -the sun' e rays during the hottest days of the n1dltle:e.-tlo-n 
period without em1bltlng a.nyslgns or discomfort. 
While migration of _birds 1S supposedly due to pqslo;toglea l changes 
1thin t .he avia.a organIsm the ettects or climate or westher as aa lntluen-
01ng factor c8l1not b·e 'Overlooked. The period ot Spring migration of 
herons in this region. at least, varies from year to year. ..~ explane.-
tlQ~ 1s found 1n 8l'1 analTsls of weather data during. the migration 
'p81'1Od. · , ~t all tl1e ' tactors. ooncernedw1th the determination of 8vera6. 
eather coD,c.lltlons have been. considered in this study bui an analyst. 
ot temperature trends 18 compared 1tb the progress ot Spring migration 
and· the relationships are noted. Da113 maximum-m.1nimum temperattUtei 99 4 2 

15. 
tor El thre .. year period, ~93a, 1939 and 1940, covering t he months 
weather stat1on. From these the _811 da1~ temperatures were CGlflptlted 
4&11;, 'temperatures . -ereplotte4 Oft 6 CurYe and Ire.dily abow t.be trend 
tor eaeh year. 'rn.sa curves. when compared with the dates of arr1val. 
Show some 1nteresi1118 relati(la.sb,1p8 between temper'sture and tnigratlon. 
It 1s QS.8um.ed. in malting tbes comparlsone i that the bdpat10n of herons 
Is intluenoed by temperatures farther South but that the· seasonal trends 
tor Cache Valley are Ind1c.atlYe of tte t6Slperatur-e trends elsewhero. 
An ane13s1s of the tempertlture graph ( Graph 1 ) to!:' the wInter ot 
1937 ... 18 shows that season to haYe been relatively 11d and unltorm. the 
average daily tem.:perature be1ng apptox1,matell' ZlO re.hrenh.e1 t • i~ 
lOw~at, tem.p~·at~e lndicated· 1$ 2Jo and the hlp.at , 630 , gt.-ving a ~~. 
ot 40 degrees. wh~ch is compar t!yely ll8.l'·row. })ving that 88880'Jleu17 
ar1'1val of the birdl Vias notloeab.le. The actual dates ot migration are 
shown in Table 1. 
alternating cold and warm periOds of sevenl daysduratlon each. The 
o 0 averaee temperature 'fIas 30 i the lowest temperat~ W88 U end the 
nighest t 630 • g1 v1ng arallge ot 520• Latenes8 of Spring weather condi-
'tious· _8 llot1eeable and field orops were. unusually late in their deftlop-
ment tit t year. The curve show8 a rapid climb in the later pa:rtot 
reh and 1n early April. gre.tlo11 was eorrespoad1ngly late 1n the 
Spr1ns of 1939 and nestlng as delayed con,slderabl¥. 
The 1939-40 Ma80n was .marked by ide fluctu.atlous of temperature 
1 th eo14 ·e¥tremes 1n the arly winter month,.. Bather moderate eJ1d 
un1to conditione pre.,eiled 1n the later mont· e. February , ~rch uti 
prl~l. The average daily telllPere.ture was approximately 35 o. lowest, 
.. 16 0 
eO and tlle highest . ,,0. giv1ng a range -of 16 degrees. 19rat10n was 
late but not enreme17 so. 
The height · ot m.igatloJl ( perIod or greatest influx ) in the 1'18S-
'lug ares. 1s glTen in !'able 1 tor eaCh of the three years ' end 1s seen 
to be the same in 1940 88 In 1935. even though the first arrivals came 
1940 Showa detin! te ua1 to l'mi ty .an4 m11dness ot t .emperature atter 
J(UlU8:ry 25th. hile the graph tor 1938 showsunltorm1ty ad Ddldnes8 
throughout sst ot the seaaon w1 th coldenttacnes tn. the 18."_ part of 
. cb. It 18 aPPUItAt that, ,evea thOugh migration bewm at ane.r13 
. . 
date 1n the, 1'~ B~'ASQn 1 ts »rogres'. Was .eloWeil, ~,. ,oeld tempeftit~8 
in late March. Conversely I migratloa in tla 194:0 .eaeoa was de·lay" , at 
the strt by the. ~X18ten'c, of extreme low t ·empere'tur-ss in the 8ar18 
part of the 8ea.SQ1.l 'but was accelerated f once unde-r wtq w be-08ut. of the 
ideal oondltl,ona in the later Q)Bths • 
. Sonle generalizations as to the ' relationshlp ot tem.pentunto 
Spring migratioa ,be8. on the data. presented aboYB,are .made bare. 
(1) Fluetuat1l1g t_perat;urea w1t,b, eo-ld extremes duria8. the 
. tater aD! early Spring mol1~hs are eondue1v8 to late .migration. 
(2) Unlto=., ml14 t_Peratures a1'8 00$\\1,01.,8 to earl1 migrat ion. 
(3) The attlrtlag poin,t . ot Sp~'lns migration is latluelloe4 by the 
temperaturecoJl41ti0l1S in earq and mid- wlnter . 
(" ) The prosr •• sot migration 18 1nfluenced by temperature 
conditions of l ate Wlnter end earl1 Spring. 
ftlble 1. .,...· ... '1 •• ·01 .... t. ,_ .unul •• __ 
0010117 aulae •• 1eaN 1,,8. 1'3' .... 1'40 
.. 
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... Durlr1G tJune. 1939, approximately tifty JOung Night Herons 
and ftS mlallY Snowy }I.rons were banded 1tb. the regular alum1n bands 
pro"f1ded by the United ,StateiJ Bureau of Biological Survey t ( ow the 
"lsh and ii'lldl1fe Senlce, D.1'Yis1oa ot a i rel Banding ). In a.4dltion to the 
tal ha.nds some :blli'ds 'ware t(i~d on the lett las w.1tb colored :cellulold 
bands to'!! purposesot 1dantltle~tlon hile in t ,ne lSllediate area. !'he 
yOW'lg b1S'tts wer,ecaptured , bile they ere in the a..eta or 1n ,the home tree 
and tbe lwnittlW band. ere ttaehed w1thp11ers. 'llle results of these 
bruad1ng ,op&ratiOI1S h~ve b en dlsappo1nt1ng. only tour p,eturns have been 
~ece1voo. and theae have not a.ll been distant recoveries, However , the t~ 
returas that heye come tn at' " worthy of consIderation, These returns ar. 
list d in table a, 
Wne colored bands haTe been found to be" ot no pod use since t ne,. ue 
dlttl,Ou.lt to see in .the field or even. at elose rfUlge unde~ orowded cond1-
tions such as are eneotmtered 1n the b~eedlng oolony·. It has been tound 
by other banders that celluloid bands are, 8Om.e~1me8 removed b7 the birds 
themsel"Ve.$. spec1ally b, tnose pessasslng strong bills. It as hoped 
that the oolorea bend. would reveal the e,xtent to wMeh the 70tm b1r.4s 
return to the hOme CGlOny 1n subsequent year.. '''rone ot the birds 'li t t h 
colored bands attached ~o their 1eg'$ have been seen about , the heroJU'f or 
els here s1nce the time of banding _ 
·One 1nt~reBt1ng tact reVEr led b3' the returns l1sted in Table 2 is 
that th-e young Snowy Heron makes a Short northward migration late in the 
Snmta. J probably as soon as a. state ot independence 1s reached atterthe 
neat1n'" season. ~ etbe,r or not this habit 1s characteristic oaly 0.1 young 
1l1;rds is not 00 - since only the yOWl birds we.re banded . In each case 
the nartheX'll reooveri es -ere made in t same Y'ear ,t at tile banding was 
t\o~e . theJ' obseneJ-8ud banders haYe not1ced. this ' same m1grattoll habit 
in th -131 eIt Crowned .-1 ht Heron. 23 
19. 
Atter tlle$.1' northward Joume7these two ' aP8cttes make th~1r 'w y south- . 
'Wam t .oeveno •• w.re they :rolio the 810 Gran,de Mver V.alley , apparent-
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G. ~ 1' ). Aat';-'.'.'h!- l' we- ao\ed in the t.tl'Oduo~lO. tIlet 'he 
,h.,JtOoa 8re aD. exeee41Daly gftpr10u ' .... 11 of 'tria.. !'laeu low t OJ-
aommnftal 8ssooiation app88~$ to be .. pe.~allf iatenae dutiag t~. 
b •• clUs Maeon. It '* ao\ a.lea~11 kaowa wbt the btr.<la .o~egat. 
21. 
thGa 4urlqthe 1l •• ~Jlug jlel'lea. b\l:t tt. euppoad b, many ob •• neft to be 
4u. ,. a.a ia"tact tQ~ atual PI*Qtsotloa. &ro .. are veri aeldQll to,ud 
aeating 1n aiagla paira. The ~tter hes DOt ob,.rYe4 aD1 such oco~ 
ence4 la 0.8 1natar.ce a pe1~of' lresaaze Beroubiob bad .. t abll •• '
..... , U 1;b •••• 'n1 oolo.,. ana 4.8~e4 the nest i'b \ltree egg. 
wller& "be otb. be!'One t.Ued tio •• ttl. 1a tbat area. Bird. _loh 
uet_ la tll. ou.t.r. l ••• po \\loo. ~1'U' of t11e eol., '. ~ tou.ct to he 
more t .. nome aad .. art than tho •• la tn. JlJDN e;nw4e' per'toae. thi. 
\;,. ." 
'WOuld seem to b4~o:at8 ., tb" 'hat the herons g .111 a .ea8. ot sat st7 
aJld not.ottoa tl1rou8h eles e aa8GOi . tie. or 'hnt tbose 0& t.be ou'.1' 
Hse.. ot th-e oo1.GJ11' heel D •• ~ •• poa6, to tnCluent de:qtl"a 61' 1101e'-I'\- , 
lou. Tb. la~'-lt po •• lb.l11ty 18 not Te.ir _ Pl'Obable \)M8u.te of i .be 
.. tural p~tee'lon aflora ... 'be entire area by the flood ft\er~ aml 
tbe .tJJlM tk1olc:et, .\1J1rOUdlng ,hem.. 
",..Jf ia 'R1'iDa ot :~be Ble_k eft._ Hlgb.t a.ron •• te, •• , tb8~ 
laloniea of 'hi. ape.l .. -1 1'8" t~_, two, Q~ tllree pair. \0 ••• eral. 
~llOU8lld 1a41,.lduala. ~ "pon·, han .. OOtUlteo •• -..a1 ~ 
••• ,. 1a • 00.10117 of Tregaaza Ben .. aoftll of Beal' Lake ia Sou.\hel'a 
Idaho. ea-rol! ~e8l' •. oi! staa41l! P ... '.~eP a. JIaN' O\heh .... 
22. 
in Utah, i s . nevertheless. one ot t.he mo$t 1mportant. On April 23'$ 1938 , 
t lJs writer attempted to coun' the number of 'b11'dS pr.esent in the colony . 
tree aad using binooulars:. 'SOme difticulties were encountered 1n making 
cent of t he b1rds leave the herolUT in search of toed during t he dayt1m.e. 
1'taki, this te.et,or into oons14el1at1oa, it i8 eetlma'.d that t he colony 
confined within Ii nestlng area lese t han one acre 1n e~tent. 
!t~rr1 ~a $,elect,1.on,. bore such , l$rge n.umbers of 1n~ 1 v1duals are 
concentrat ed tn a small area t here 1s naturallr eomp~t1t1on tor living 
space. . lth most birds t ll1s living space must include suffioieat terrlto1'7 
t eo lnstJ.rs an adequate food $UPPl.y as well ,as to exclude interference wl th 
the courtsb.1p procedures ' od nesting activit1es. 1th b herons. however, 
tood Sllppl y does 1lQt enter in to the contest 'lot! ind1vidual poe1 t10nft 81nO·8 
t heir food is obtained fr.om distant aree.-s 1.n the marsbes ,: pondS, streams 
t " en t he t11'st arri:Val s reach the her olU"Y. usua lly 1& late Maroh f3.nd 
colony. As other ar~l"als 11lOYe 1n, there are frequent ad sometimes 
violen t enCOUl'lterst8uppose41y due to territory d1sp\l:tts . The birds 
$1 t qt.tletl1 for a long time. The.a $1.ld4e:llly a cottU'llDtioJl will start when 
one bird eBGroaches on the ~el"r1to1.7 ot another~ 
ftCft)4. ' I CJl1iJ*1 
enoo.' '''$ re ft'eqUtlnt 
, bl 
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nW~b~tra. Ocasid lly, however * t he Treganzs. Heron fight ,s t 1 th other ers 
or t he same speoies. On severa l occasions t he riter has observed 8. 
24. 
Tr.egoza Heron Uysde the terri toXT ot another Treganza Heron only to 'be 
drl ... en a-1 by tlera. bloW8 from the sharp bt1l ot the detendiq bin. 
Adjustment of Best Leyeis an4 Dominanc.. As. a reault ot the 8ettle~ 
. ------ . ~ . 
ment ot territorial disputes the herons s ... to reaisn themaelT8s to a 
8cale ot dominanoe 80 that the best fighters and the larseat birds gain the 
moat taTored ne.ting pos1tion.. Definite .eat le"'81s are established 
aooording to the 40miaanee o.t the birds. Thus, where a pair ot Tresanza 
Herons and a pair ot Black eroD.d Hight aerolls neat in the same tHe, the 
night herons are found nesting at .. lower 1 ..... 1. When the Black Crowned 
Blsht B.eron and the Sao.,. KeNA Ilest ill olos. prox1m1 if to each other. the 
Snowy Hero. establish •• its nest at a 4e014 .. 17 lower 1eTe1. AlthoUSh .the 
Snowy Herons are toud nestiDg at hl8her 1 • .,.18 than the Black Oro .. ed Nlght 
Berons in80me iDa'ano •• , it 18 found in the •• iastsnce. that they maintai. 
a oOIl8l4.~bl. distance fro. the latter specle. and that the ne.' 18 in 
a les8 faTorabl. position thaD. the •• a' or the cloJlluumt 'blrd. 
0))s."at1088 Oil the 1I1t8raotlon8 of the three ape.i8a ot herons aho_ 
that the Treganza Heroa 18 _eter wh11e the Black Oroaed Hight Heron .nibi ts 
& domlnanee over tbe Sno.,. HeroD. Acoor41all1, the nests of the Treganza 
Herons are found in the topmost l1mbs aacl 1. the most taTora.b1y eXpo.e, 
parts of the herolllT. The Blaek Crowned Nlpt Herolls _utain a highe" 
ave rase aest 18,..1 than the SIlOW7 lIerons. '!'his 80a1e ot domillanoe an4 
order ot choice of nestlll1 elt •• corresponds, also, with the order of .niTal 
1. the Spring migration 8inoe the -rreg&nza Heron appears tlrst, to110 ... 4 b1 
the BlaokCr.oldle4 Rllbt HenD aJld later theSD.01I1 Beroa. !his fact mar ha •• 
aOJll8thiq to 40 with the ehoi •• ot terr1torr, the 8ituation beins oa. ot 
"tiret OOM, first serYe4". !'hi. i8 a faotor ot •• oonda%? aportanoe, 
howeTer, 8inoe JDaD:y8aowy Heroll8 aniYa at the herolU7 ahead ot late .trag-
11ar. of the- Black ' Orowned Nlsht Heron spe01e. and. yet theclom.1118l1Ce of the 
Plate 5. 
25. 
to find fiv and, in rare instance, seven eggs.) 
Nests of th/ Tregenza Heron (Ardea herodias treganzai) 
(Four eggs re usually laid but it is not uncommon 
Plate 6. Nest of Snowy Heron in hawthorne tree 
Plate 7. Nest of Black Crowned Night Heron in 
hawthorne tree. (Nests are frequently 
quite flat like the one shown here.) 
26. 
Plate 8. Nests of the Black Crowned Nig~ Heron (upper left) and 
the Snowy Heron (lower) . (This picture shows the usual 
dominant position of the Night Heron over the Snowy Heron 




night heron laxp!'e in th tinal ttle nt ot territorial ·disput • 
In ord r to ubstaatl t s rvatio on tb nt ot 
dom1 nce nd ne t leY 18, h writ r ohoose two rando co unltiefJ a 
4 aocurate easur ent ot heights and hOrizontal 4i tr1but1on of tb 
nest, ~ !h reau! ts h .... been drawn to cale and pp ar in th ace · ~lnc 
41 gram. i8ure 2 n4 3 . Community -Aft (rig. 1) r pr sents an a soe1atlon 
wh re ero 1~ do . not exist . SeT n ne ta re foud in an area ot 50 
i 'Ye en aTera,. of abo t 'I qu re yard to ach pair ot 
.. 
birds.. ~t oourse , some ot th bird tl11ze re than th t unt at 
territory and some utilize les8. In this oamm 1ty it 1$ pparent that the 
Treganza He:o 1~ dominant . its nes~ , 1 d c1d 41.1' high r than those 1D 
thoe8 in c10 • p: ......... ~lty to it . In the on ca. where t e Black Oroae4 
lib' Heron d the no..". B ron 00 into olos 8 soctattoD. th nlgbt h ron 
\ 
De t 18 8 en to b two teet .higher than the n t or the Qther specle$. ' On 
SnoWT Beron n t 1 found at helch' equal to ne t 1 Tel ot th Black Crowned 
lsbt Herons in thl e un1ty' but Is found to be 11 spaoed horizGnt 117 
fro "he ne t (> t th 40minut peo 1 8 . 
Co unity "8" represent crowded association or Blaok Oro 
Beron od SnoWJ Berolls . The domiJl81lce of the night heroDa 18 pparen't . 
ar begun. the h rons l1Te in 0 parati'Y. aoe w1. th each other. Occasional 
q rrela 4 •• lop wb none blrd noroach s on anoth rt t rr1tor,- . 81th r 
intentionallr or b7 m18t8~ . !h 8 81drmlsb are quiekl7 .ttl 4 , usUally 
with th tnTed r beIng repelled . 





















Figo ~ . Chart of the horizontal 
in a small community of 
and vertical distribution of nests 
herons, ( Community nAn ) 
~:~-' Treganza heron y 
nest 
/ 
- Night Heron ~f -Snowy Heron 
nest / nest 
Scale: (Horizontal) 1" = 4 ft.; (Vertical) 1" :: 2 fto 
Height of nests is computed from the base line (red) which 
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Figo~ . Chart of the horizontal and vertica l di stribution of nests in a small 
conrrnun i ty of herons at t he Wel1sville heron colony , 1938 (ConunurJJ.ty "Bft) 
Key: ~ - Night Heron nest; Y -Snowy Heron nest 
Scale: horizontal) 1 inch = 4 feet; (vertical) linch = 1 foot 
Height of each I'lest is computed from tb3 base line (red) which 





$oc1 t~t. ot Y !y.ost otthe youns lleJIQU are hatohed iii 
) 
late! &7 and oarl, .rue, the ua.t 4.'.8 depending liPon 'he '" of 
eealOn aad 1lbe specie. involved. Aa a JUle, t .be Saowy Herem. al'e late,t 
1n dev$lopmel1t. They are ted U;. the Deat tor a ;,e1'10 of 15 to 20- da'8. 
During tl:de per10d t.I:le 8001&1 problems aM Dot prOJlOQllcea uo.ept tbat 
8soh bird etri'Ye. llaJiG to sat aU 'Il too4 It i8 po.aible 'to 8et. ne 
full olaton of eggs 18 uuall1 le14 b"on lao-\lbe'loll 1,. belft. Oou.. 
q\l.Il~ly'" 70Ug ot aq oa. te.11y are llearl1 aU or the ... at_. 
Xa some 1nat8110ea. 10.., .t41fte.ens 81ses have laf:Utcn tOWld ill 
tae 808 D. at._ TlU .... Uy .al1l.t. 111 ,be 8.11est memb.ra of til. 
faa111 beUig 81'OWde4 "Qt. __ "_8 to ,.be exwni that tbey perisB. to, 
went ot food. b aall •• , bird. are aomettmes tr_plea '10 ' •• tb 
.14 •• of t. •• aeat. 
they basin. to .lamo!" tor faVor!t. poait1Qu SIld oompete to'!' epaoe. 
Flgbt1ag among 'tbe roUBg ocotu-, tr-equentl-, at tbl. ,.tale alld an ariel' 
of dom1aa~oe or eo1drH ord.I'·218 ... ted. 1'hu, fly. ,Gug .8ilibere 
ot olle Night Beron full, miabt. be toUD4 perehtd at ftZ'10Wl 1 ••• 1. 1a 
the .aca. 'fte, the toplJlOat one b.SJ:tg 40Jllaaat eel 80 QJl dorm to 'h 
weak •• ,. whlah ia foud ill t.he lea.' tavol'sltle poetltlol1-. Tke 4~ n" 
b1ztda a.¥'e 1. the beat poelt1oa -to reoeive tooa. from tbe P_"I1\ b11\1_ 
32. 
Dl~J)!raal tn. the ColonT. Within forty dare atter hatohlD8 the 7OU& 
"lr1a acquire .uttlolellt t111D1 &b111'1 to moft from o1\e tree to another. 
DurlD1 this stale of the YOWlS birda' gro"-h, the parent birds eno,ourag. 
the. to take ehOM flight. bJ' ott.riDe the tocd mm. 8. pOsition away tro. 
the hOM 'ne. The ,oana then t11 '0 the 11 •• poei tloA t~ obtain the aour-
iah.lJ.ent. At • .,..:aing the 'bIrd. return to the hOlDS tree to roost. At suo 
times the. herollJT 18 .,817 orowde" aad ".r"f nola't sinoe there are JI18Jl1 
pr1Tat .• quarrels aad demonstrations amoal the birtie as thel" adjU:8t their 
p081t10n8 in th 0010111. The populatlon of the ooloB, at such times In-
erea ••• tour . tola or so, lnelu.ding both J'OWl.8 and stults. This t18U" i8 
baae4 upon a 1946 estimate nen the eo·tuU J188tlq 'eni tory 1no1u4.4 ap-
proximatel, .5 .. ore of are_papaoe. The •• til""_ attord. tbe ireader so_ 
i4ea otthe c101Id" Cloadlt!.». tllat exist· •• 
na.lq the la8t dqa of 11111 u4 the tirst part ot Aquat t)le TOUDI 
are totlll4 perched 111 the willows .unol1D41aa the oxbowa aad the 81011' ."reau 
ot 'he 8urrou4"1Jl, area. It is daring thle time that the 10una be,o_ eem1-
lllt_pende.t. baiDS t.4 111 part b1 the parent \tlM8 and Gbta1aln, !. tor them-
•• 1.,es small forms of animal lif. whioh they obtain from the immediate are •• 
The writer .,181t.4 the heroary on A~8t 1, 1941 and at this t1me the bird. 
_" perched 1n treee 'border1Dg the L1ttle Bear R1Yer. Prom 'be top of a 
"all hanhon.e tree the _iter oou14 tollow the eoura8 ot the ri.,er '1' the 
wia41ag trail of white birds perched 1n the Willow tree. alaag its b8J1ks. 
Daring th18 period of d.i.persal tro. the nest the ,euDS are ott8n e.eourase4 
bJ' their parent, \)1 oalllq while ci!-Clilll abo"'. the home tree. '0 go on 
short flights in or4er to .'trengthell the wings and sequint tll ... _1T •• 
. with the surreu.n41ne: tenltory. Thle period ot traiDina J:lelpa 
I 
8ree.'~y in re4\lc1n8 the mortallty rat., since the t1me· at which 70\1_ 
\ bird.~ leay. the neat 1s considered to be the most critical period 1n 
\ theiJ life h18tOr.J~ 
I 
i B1 m14-Auguat, the young hay •• early all len the vioinl t7 of the 
I 
hero,nry and beQome total I, lad.pen4ent. As the banting returns indicate 
33. 
(Tatle 2) 80M of ' thea -J hay. ma4a their • .,. tar northward. !'he eOJllll\UUll 
$88041atlol1 ot· the nestIng 8ea8011 thue se •• to hay. been oomple".l,. 
d1.per •••• 
I \ 
~"1l1l Babita. The herone are naturally equipped with ape 0 tal 
aaap~·atloJls t.or obtaialnc all act_quat. supply of tood tor growth aD4 
cany~D8 oaotll.r lite prooes8e.. Their 10118, nak.d leS8 with spreacl.-
1118 toes (Plate ') enable the. t_ be at home in .ru, _dnat OJ' 11l 
shallow water where an abUDdano. ot small vertebrate and lnY.rtebrat. 
lite abo~d8. Their strong, 8harp beaks and lODg; snake-11ke neoka 
attord th •• ablll',. to .leze quiokly 4lOrtna to:rm.s 8uoh a8 1ueets, nah, 
amphlb1aae _na rod,nta. 
Al"houCh the herons exhlbit 8 4e01ded soclal propen8ity 1. 'hell' 
Ilestl .. aot~"ltl.8, they are nearly a1",8 tound to be 80litary 1n 'tbeir 
t.edt .. llab1... t'he Tregenza :ae.ron 18 found patiently -1 t1DI at the 
, 
ed,e ot 80 •• \qute'pGDd or stream to!' some luokles. fish or frog to 
ohane. by erie 18 .e.n 1n the. shaUo. water of the bay or arab PH, 
a41q 81ow17, with almost 1aPeroept1ble motions, 41a'urblq 'h. wat.r 
a. 11ttle 8' poe.aibl. ad lntn:t11 .talking his prey. Ont. he 18 to~ 
stalking f1004e4 paat\l.J.'ea 1n search of rodents toroe.40ut of their bunows 
34 •. 
!ftJe aa.wy ... 1* to.w4 ._. one. 1a tile _"&ea. o¥'bowa. O~ ., 
the adg •• otlM4tlata 10 t ,lle abaU. wat.e:t wadiq e~.81,"hJ.11 about _ • 
•• l.niDg ...a.tou forme of aq.'t4 a.tmal lUe ,bet allQW)d tn the .. 
plaoes nen ae lD-aec'.s. o,r.rliah , epi flefs . enalls, _11 11, a.124 
~... The :pQr ' whl ,t& eolo~ and ',gr8lcetGl ways of toe stlC1f7 s. .. _ 
";ke llua • pl •• sante wbjeot tQ 08 •• "6 1& tbeae teediq .11U.iiou., 
t 
fit- tho .. , ot ~be Gtber two.~ecl... &!t:ldom 8e-911 ttl the 4eyt1me. thl.. 
b1.a. 1s moN .nea obspYt4 t 'ee41tAg tuhg t •• '8&1'1, day11ght ani 
.utg1t~ liours,. He,ne., tae UlUIle ·~·l&h" hron.tt .• R1s tood Pte,.". ... 
eaa _thad- ot ,ht.U1t1D1 'Celt. him IlO , o-tten to thtt "'18" of poD4 •• aI 
t ....... 'Hhlas tor ~n'. ill "he tlo~ »&.'s.t'" • ~bg the· b.,lp\ 
.daVltcht bOua.Tae$e "_ ... .. a" not cOlflnloa •• weYe.r. Thi. ", ... 
1. fouuA to "qui.". 60·\"'" on o1owl148)"8 and ~r1OdS o~· stormr wea,11.II. 
"~~e-r".8_. .. &:8roll appnlt6 lMludett ,Il wi4. Tdiet, at 
'01_1 lit. rang1ag :t~lll _sUa , -~f iDlee'ts and c~.OeaD$ to 
Tarioue Jd..a(!e ot .&">8" .. "e8. NO' Yeptable; mettttJl 18 ea\en .Up' •• 
t\ maY' be aecd,aantall,. ... U ,-.4 with the 6fl.,tmel food. 'lbe ~ 
.... ud .,.' !1e ... :cbtbtt a 4 •• 1484 preteHnoe tor tleh andpl'Ob$b.1;' 
.at of ttie1r dl.' eoasi,ft. of \b.ls iwm. However.> t1leF' eat O:t'eyt:$.8A 
aa4 .rof;4Bl'\. extenslYel,. lb. SaOffJ _ron t.eds ollief,l.1 on ,equa\t. 
laM..,l., .rGRaeeau OdeaU ftsh. A 18l'88 portion 01 t1t tooa of \_ 
, .~ at, l ••• '. iA ~1:. ape#ie. flppeatta to be eo~o$ec1 of aquatJe 
OOG'.alonally .. ,an. !It.tlsb $8'.n by the Snowy s.roa 8~ ua~~,. 
.. 11 .1.slt 1 to. 2i ' •• hfJ. 1Jt. ·le_ttl. 
!e,th~~a or J'.4;Y l'09!f.' The ai-zit of food end method of f •• ai_ 
ls <letew..ua$d by the Q·seat tho 10\lI1g bepgna. For Q period Qttottr '0 
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Ix 1t. 'he J Ourl8 an fed. small bit · of food whleh ' y: oons~at of 
'~l tOlS$ , ·uch. l~~cte and worn.. or partlally dlge.t d t15b~ a.-
paDt ld:rd osua111 regudtetes tile toml 'rom the gullet. !Juring the 
tl'~st t. ' 4a18 the tood i otta-~ with the ti 01 tJle btll,. All ,,_ 
TO_ '.... 01 , ar- aDd mon actt!:"e, larger " ise. of food are ,ofteft4 .114 
thamat.eriel ia pleced on -the ecise of tbe .. t top tlle, nea-\118 to 
__ h . As th. young blJ!ds a:QUU., lUtb~1l.8 abl1.1t7. tbe foot t. pl ..... 
OA tbe fl .. t or \h. parent b1J:'d t. 8 t hem , .. diV~dlla11T trom dttt ••• , 
poa1'tlons' in the ~ne,* '!'he type of "GOd to be oftered cle1f&'rJ.tif1 •• 'N, 
JD8\bod by bioh the 10apg bl~s 8l,9.8 t.a.~ A 8iqle t ,l$h oX' ot_J' 
ftrt.eb1'6t,e I,' 0 "tered indt~4Qalll to tbe young bl1'd, whil.e a JIll •• Of 
p\ll:ped la .. n8. t1s and oth.;- t.r1al ". uaul1., .&Ul!'gltai.o on •• 
etlge ot ~h. a..al. 1n the latter OaS8 tb. 70uq bird. etten fight 
O'tel' , be ott.,", .. hen the ':O\Ul6 bltti. leem to take sJl<)n t11S11'" 
(uBually . ,1tUn 1; to 20da" aj ~A. pa·na' b'_ llcbts Oil • ooaaple,. .. 
perch 1a tho .lcin1ty of .he __ uee aM g1 •• , t,il. (0 ••• 1:". llteh 
_al'17 ap.,. 11l'inp" ,_ e.v hapo.,. fr~ 'he faln117_ otka1i1Jt6e ·,u 
70\'lD8 at oU r bt-o<)d's are· attrao\d and are 1'.4 by mla\ek.,. Tl1e '0_ 
ot .elpllorlng aest .• IfJtf1 Dcmach ad, .'eel tood .~a it is , plao.d .. 
the Ileet~ lAter in theU davelopmeat, \u JOWl& US taught '0 ... Ie rood 
,O~ themael Yd .. 
, 1904 e.pO! tl. The toad. capac1 tr ot a Aeroa, like $11 tot a "1'08., 
36. 
1s Wtlaz1ni~ large. A youa n ~ heroD can swall fa fish . h1eh wei he 
mre than balt 8suoh as tm blrd t a Q tl e )It _ It· is not unC-O.mm.&D to see 
a 1'0 , heron lth tbe caudal fin ot a larse flsh protrndi.l1g from ita mouth. 
he bird reJ.r.ta1~s contentedly In t hie position unt1l th lOWer port1ons of 
th . t~eh e,r-e digested l . el.low1ng room for the un-d1gested. portion to enter 
th.a 41 ~stlve tr·aet. ~~ ~llet 1s very expans.1ble and . 111 hold almost 
un'beli vable. amounts ot rood material. 
be a reflex 6Qt st1multed by fear . ' hen the yo b1rds re approached 
they otten ' yle~dp th ' food stored 1n t helr SQlleta .. In t 'hl.,s proee·se t he 
bird at attn faces t b intrUder and of tel's t he 'food in his - irectlon. 
' rhen Gne appro Ch$$ tr . belolJ he is likely to be ·showered with putly d1 est-
eO. flsb Di othe·r food ruttoles ot en offensive . taul smelling nature . In 
length. As th " tish te~l to 'the Ground it struck t rim of t~ writer-' 
hat. young Blaet C· nei N, bt el'Oll regurgit ted full ', own . ound 
squirrel (C~tell!t8 -..,;t~). Th18bi~d was oaptured and . in the wr:lter's 
estimation • . -semen t.0. weigh less than tbe squirrel it had re ur 1tated.. 
It 1 s supposed tli6t the he-hit of -re~rur :>'1 tat10n 1n u-eeful to the herons 
tor Pl'o~$ct1on, being use4 either to, dr1ve -away the enaqr by reason of the 
foul $mell or til partially. digeat'ad food O~, perhe.ps , to otfer a second~ry 
sour-eee of rood to S01lle predator. Apia, the pl"O-eess is usa-tul to the young 
bird to h-elp reduoe_ wei ght so; "tbat 1 t can moreaetl.elytt " pt to e6Cape . 
'file 1 tter stat at S$eftts· more 8v1de.ntl,· truthful be~ t he ol11nb1ng and 
jumping actIvities of youn herotls are consldered . 1be toes ot· h,erons 8.l"8 
equ1'ppeti it lone. claws . 111ch ha.ve exceptional endurance tor holding on to 
a " eeured 1 .. b or t 1 It ·the lr long legs and necks adap' them ell" "tor 
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of cl1rab1ng through the denssto11as.e or ,tbe, hatvt·horne trees • . Whd a youn 
heron chances 'to faU J wh1c,b. .. Wed. 1 s· a rueoc.currenee. he 1s generally 
able to qu!eklV "secure a new nol.! ~n $ t ·tt18 nearby_ The wr.lter haS Ob.served 
lnetenoo8 wnse a yO-tmg bird ., has . ·fallen 1nt·'" e seemingly. clear .space and ill 
the eo·use or the tall b;a,s' .r.a!811led a p~ch. In one of these instances a 
10un night heron waS falllUg t<:) the tP"olllid and. caUght hol of a sme.ll 
protruding branch~i th a ai,ngle o law , of ODe toot If Atter olawlng frantically' 
a.t the a1~ ~ith the tree toot' the blt'd. finally .cured a second hold on 
another tv. ig. Suspended upside dow.n between two. branches. the bird reached 
up lth it. long ' neck and graQped (1 t1l1rd t 1 in 1 ts bill. After co'.ns14erable 
neuver1ng 1n thennet' of a trape·ze a·orobat . laterspersed -ith short resting 
periods . hile 1 t s.1mplv ,hu.u~ ,~u1e~ly. ~".$ :b'lrd t1nallyr1gbted it self an4 
. . 
. de 1 ts W&Y t ~he top of th t e. A young Sno Heron f3 observed to 
behave i n neh the ~ e j\lB.IUler ,,~n 1 t tell f":tolA a bl'8Jloh and aueceed~d i n 
a,&p1 Q !let'J peJich , hilein a- air.. Each of theee sl:tuatlonsC)courred 
;hen the b1rdtJQS tryin - to escape. It is tbu ' '.llkely at the young , bi · s 
·are aided in th.ell' esoape activities h.. at·tin. :rid of excess eight csused 
by a full @Ullet .· 
herons but it is most pronounced 111 the. alack Crowned Night ·Heron. The 
wr1 tar has gal-ned uoh valuable data on th~ food of the young herons by 
observing the nature of" regurgitated mater1al. 
...... ,. ~Jlat thea •• att .. ,.1M' are oho ... DOt oal.7 witb Nlpe,,' to 
-~"..u prneotlon but also wi tb ftepeot to the fl"l'eilable food .upplT~ 
X, baa been lbOWa how tale p.~loql8r 00108.1 ,.a .ell taola1ed br t1oo4 
.. tera and tblolce\e. A .twit of 'he .,8, 11g,' 8 1 aa4 4 rayeel. 
"bet the oolonr 1. a1ao a1 tu.a~e4 1nthe mtdat of abW'ldaJJ.t .ouro.. ot 
food. Tlwl If . 1'0\\1 o_bow lake., .,~, polla. aDd ma"ahel formed b, 
th. Ilood pl.i. ot "he Lit.tle. Bea%' lU .... r.\lpport 18"88 quat1t1ea of 
38 • 
tbe ."IF mortl1ng ad the eY.nine hOtd'S to the pod looete4 oa hla 
pMpert,- t .o t •• cl. Otten. Uej-e ., be •• _." as SU Trepaze Herona and 
a dOHA Nlslt' HeJ'O" elld Snowy Herona feed1Bg about the poa4 '8.t one 
time. .Saowr HalOu end, 0, ... 100111, Ntall' Herons are flt1.!ltd '!'Om 
the ol.tbow lake. where theY' t •• d in \he shallow _'er or allon' the .a ••• 
et 'he pool. 1, Ie not kDOlfll bow raJ- the parent bird. ,"".1 to 
o1ltteil1 food ,f. tbeS.~ 10Qllg, bat . "parentl,. • lel'le pan ot l' 1. 
obtain" tl'OJR the 1mntecl1e"e dee, ll'l'Ob.bly lilith1n asb: mU. ra:ll. 
ab .. ,u .1n8 ,de Mall ,.edug 'here Yer1 tJ'e-quentll' •• 8,p801el1, 
4uJ'tQ "he JlQl'M.D8 all4 '" .1, _ven1.ng llov ... 
'004 S,~, .• MethQd . of Alalla1.. BeeeGae of \he exlat1Dg O.Jl'ro~ 
.... q 0"-.1' the .. 080m10 atetWJot hero ... , 'be writeI' has attempte4 to 
..... bi, a\ltt181_t lutoftl8t.loa. on tlaeir food haal\s '0 bel, de'enr4u 
'hel» )0.1\10. wltb rep" ,~ maat •• elt.". I,. we. 1'1Ot A .... 
• 4naa,ble to ooUeet ill. adult bias 4d1na the neatlD8 .8eaeOJl, there-
tore til •• Daly_ea haTe been _4. aoat1, hom the Ilestlinp. Boweyer •. 
Wellsville 
"KEY 
~ - Important source of food 
~~~/- General feeding area 
- Location of colony 
Logan 
Fig." 4. Map of Southern Cache Valley. Utah, showing important 
heron feeding territory and important individual sources 
of food. ( Taken from topographic map, Logan Quadrangle ) 
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40. 
'111 ... tllodpl'Oy,l4 •• 88004 •• "1_'. ot ttlt statu8 ot the birds ala .. 
_be lalWe'st pan of ,tile tood ' 00 d uuall, by aeNns 1a thl,s NlloA 
Is oonsumed, turing ta& lles.t1 .eUSOll wbea 'he d.Ads 'tor tq04 by th. 
young aft gn-t. ''lL'U. 80'U$1 needs of the adult \I) 1 I'd. t01'- fool e. 
inconsequential . hn onmper to the ~tJ1~les of tood ooaswned by the 
1"0'. methods ot a.qu1~lng (leta 01; tile tood of kel'oat WI" emplo," 
in the ,t&dye 
.%ada_ 'Il the 1 bo.e'tOry. 
(2) !elw.-g1ta~ed ~,t.rlal we . .1~b:r '_lyZe~ in "be tield 0"1' 
preaene4 sad l.eter examined 1n t he laboratory. 
(4) (1)senatlon6J on tJle feeding bablts o·f the b1ris about the 
fM41q tellrltG1:7 we" nool'ded·. 
8~ 'he atomaoll o:oat.n~. arlta :teCur61 t at" _"zoial weft .xaldtle4 _4 •• 
tll 'binooular m!CNSOOpe. 'OaMtul :1d.ntlf't_'lon.a of the 1ndln4\141 
lteuLt at food. were ll1ade. SolD; ' aaec",. tllat .ere dlft4.oult \0 ele.esU, 
•• _ taken to the Eatomolog,y Laboratcol!Y where e4vlulce4 tltaate. , 11.'" 
tn \ •• 14.ntiticatloDs. be food date are 11st.ed ill 'table J .. 
O~e~~t.~011J; of Otb.l' Wor.ke~a .!!..lrggd of ~.l'Qll.. "'l\dlre.ol'b 
~ .. tooclot 0. bew&ter'a Epe' (S_owr 1181'011) \ak01!tl11 the .. 40W8 
n of 1-ogal1, Utah on aeptembeJ1 ',. 1,40. The .to_oil of \ hi. hi" 
G .. talaed 12 wan-lor .gn.8shoppen (e ... le ieUl1C~d8) •. 
Barna,.' lists the food of t1tty JOu.D8 Nl.gll~ .»oa8 .t toU_s, 
41. 
60 cl'aytleh'. 610 . -- 11 c Uisb, 31 tIme,],l pickerel B,nd " oJ'Sgont11es. 
Al.aoUSh lJa1D8N f S (lbSnatiou were rr.:ade 1 ,1. tb Eastern Vn1ted tates, 
the t of too indicated tor hi_ b1:t'ds 1 »inch the seme e. that tOI' 
10081 apee1e ' ~n Cache V; 11$1. 
Table). A \abul.et1of1 ot th food Of t~-'89 8,"14U5 of heralls 
in Oa.h V 11e1. U'tab as determined t:hroush at-o.ma'ch analysis .. 
• xamiI18tion 01 regu.X"g1tetarl mate.rial elld general olu'te1"Ta\iou. 











-l.eat Hex-on lx.... _lei) 
Jt 
1 _n_ire ~oQAd s,u1rrel 
'Cltel.l", . armatu,.) ;.ub-
..tui ' ," . I 
1 C;J ytl.b (lnedlum. size) 
1 "10 'Ja •• ) .. taul., 
lanfll. nematode' 
J'erJ pelleh bea .. '. nea' 
. rag1llents end ~1a. of 
a~'f'-e:r:al oraytiab 
.,~ ,.u.\$ b.neath neat 
12 or mo:te sal1 ttsh abo.t 
3" long. 1 troutapeel.s" 
1 Harp aM, the balanoe 
uc l are and cU\lb. 
1 large .G8.er 11 to 12" 
long 
-, &: 
J d lit I ' 
- ; • _ 1 ~ 












(field ena178 a) 
FOUhd in nest 
~gl'8~ed pa'.rial 
( 'tte,ld _Belys1.) 
28 Nematoae worma, (paraslt101stamaoD 
ftMlna of tuh (Labo:ra-totf anel,81s) 














32 ' ematode o . {pe,rltic') 
8 t81l Male. 811« otbs:r: pen. 
0'£ fish 
-- k ; . 
20 Ne1liato4, WOrld (pen 8.1 tic) 
N~ny elytra Ad hQ ds of 
'aqustl0 bee,tift. ~ of t.be 
genus 'b.~i1$ternus and 
lial.1!1ti$ , . . , T 
1 medium sized ·tis. (10 to 
12ft 1&D.g) p,a~ly d16e$t 'ed 
1 head of striall fish (Cbub) 
..., fish a • . lea 
" . 
Hemalnaof flah (_H1, 
dlge.t.d) 
1 trapent, of aquatl-
beetle., probs,biT 
'!!n1~,Q~ 
1 large su.ekeJr'. ep roxi · tell' 
1.1t lona 
1 luae t lsh, 10" lODg,. 
probab11 Bas8 sp • 
•• al.. ot tleD 
. i ' .utl •• ' ~" \O '"loris ' '.-
pelle'\e on the g,routill 
bSlleeth tha ' us, oon'.1ned s 
.&ad sr&lns, labrum. 01: 
dft8,O.rd17,DY'JIl:pb( •• oan1dae) 
mu41ble. nd el~h Qf 
8<1\la,I. hnl.e. Olla_ 1I1088J 
o'tbeJ'm., ,leoe of reed 
( bulrub) end r04-ea\ fLU:' 
(appeared to e from 
01'.!1~. a~.'~8) 






( Lab . analysis) 
StoJnao_ 
(tab'. attalls·is) 
ft· .. oa 




(rleld . Mlys!s} 
42. 
leprpww4' ___ :rial' 
nd pellets 
(l.ab, ~ 8Dal,.'81.)' 
, . ~ } 
. g 
Kdbod of 
" ,\"1"lfdaa tioa 3 r ",· - '. . ' ... -_' "~ 
Itch" He._ 
(tta.) 
E1Jtft aat. he._ 01 ., .. t10 b .... lea. S~_oh 
,TI'oll.~~n\Ul.BalJ..PlQ, Rl!1.u. ' Lab.aaal,818 
8,.oIli,»I--': , f.'.. '.' - . 
Reg~.tte"" 
4 4 ... . Bfylll!2b.j' .. ta.;A ..... ,lct ... t ",Le.b .• e.a1t... . 1 
Epet 
(ilUi1. ' •• 1.) 11 .uOk.»_. 2 to ~·loac 
1 ,,"ut .p~ tft' loas 
1 u14 ••• U1e4 tlab. thap*ata) . 
iruleot rMalns. ab.a' )1- ' ot total. 
,. '. mo.~!T 81ft !! "()fn .sua\l. M.!le~ 
BsH. 
(.lalt tellde) haP-'$ 01' .... '1. beetl •• , 
(.lrtn~, maa<ltblfts. les., aad 
't.di,se.'ibla pal".. SO _Ilil bl. •• 
.... __ tell> 
• • -. • - •• • '. • '- _ n - - • _. l : . ~ -'. 1-' 1 : . - . 
~, 1 "i·wa ,1ze' •• .,ta h 
(adal' mal.) ..... era! At1~pblpOd, (~-hS) 
1 "q. ,fP78"be'ppeJrlJiijeQ".1ra> 
Bemaw ot aqutl0 las."" 
, _ .. ll "tie., pJ-obablyeOacnt-loaa 
of Qalot\lJ1 ao\)o.ae'. ( •• .'Gliee 
hatl utla1 te roall4 •• l>8 a, • 
.... _ to be ,torJM4 1A oQ __ \r10, 




S\o_ol1 La". ·aaaly.'" 




' J . 
•• 41"1 •• arld .1,,1*8 ·of aquati. 
"6.,,188, ... lu,dl 'ng .... hi 
"4,!!1~1u. aad ;DO! .0. 
1 ADaeli41fOft1tRa.opeU O~ .1"'. 
1 •••• ) 
ae.lu 01 tl.b (, •• ].e. and 
tra_eta 
. .~. i_at thpJ;ll-' . . '. '. 1 ' 




1 1;00 •• '_ "¥.Il~ t.~ 
IWlrQ' 
J l,oftl4at. JJ!llpo.t:e~~ Carollaa, ft_1 .. or sqtlet'. W"'., 
$OatIl . _ •• '1. •• 4ults aM ~J!'ft,e., 
stp.t. 
,Lab .... 1,81e 
. 1 




T ·-... 1 , $ j _ 
{, ~ . : -: ". : 
" I ,' "', . ' : 1, ' , t . , I . " ' I 
81 Unae of 8, .. \t." b •• ,.l., 
tJol~"~" ap. : 
lOla"-. 01 ., .. '1 .... tle, 
!I!~"!! eIHt " 
2 14...,.. Of lu,. aquatlo beetle. 
1 !!':.:a:.WU'& 
j' .. ,.,,1, ~h.t mind , , •• 18.$ 
1 Dallal t lr a,.,ll 
11 .. _1 t 11 a (\tll\ 
" . 1"1 ' r 
$to" La) ..... 1,.1, 
ReaGrtcltaQi 
.Lab. .ul,.8'Sa 
1 8aut .,.'le 'b"'l.:Ro!l.,.' ••••• P. 
1J ...u.l ti o. i to l i lt 1... ., .... 
... ,., rBlat,.... ' rt~l .. lfft;"l ',tol J/'.~ 10_'," " '- 'toM'. 
8,»& ___ to 1> ••. btla)! LAlI ... al,. a 
1. "11~ a.ll, 4- loQJ t.t-.1Ma 
to b, • ..,1 •• 1'-. 
J ... 11 fl'-B. JrobablJ ".8ft 
~ 18-. a4u1\ 4~ .. tl1, -,-'!S& ". 
2 a4\11" D ... 1 fly 
1. _te. aplo.:r 
J ., .. 'lc ~q... IO!~~l~"r 81h 
-4 1& ... tU .... t .. , a.alda. 
1 Aq".'l. bettie ~ »n1IOU, 8Jh 
10 1.1:'8 • •• ~Grma 
1 .nae114.e ...... 
14 lenal. ••• 'eA. _!'ms. pal'88it1. 
a..taeot aq •• ,l. 1 .... '. lo,lu.dlftg 
, .. lU,,8 beeU, BI4F"-
'r'a~rl.Q.40"lel' ..u 
........ 11 •• ""fl;f". Q., 
l).z:!" ..... p. eal fi8.t~~.: "'il 
. J . ~. . _. ::- . r ," ~. , 
44. 
'.b1 J OCm.ol a.. ' 
j j ~ 
. " p.pa , "OIl ' Ruaalu* :0'1 \he - .. , l,lJbftl .. 
« lJa~) 2,tte·lly 81'11.tua ~. 1/f _w t.o •• " in ... 
aWlK ••• "'1'. np.-q'ed by the ; 
,OJlq bl,l'd' ia , .. __ s, ,of 1',). 
hi. OOlturraoe w .. CO_OIl all1"1., 
fftqwU,' ... 141.' to the llel'-t1. 
~ 'l'sb. 'u\lallt .~u .. re, .-
ot\Q '«i.poetted .. \be M.ts o~ 
.-." tlftpp.d \0 the an-- _hell ,be 
"11'C1 ••• pa •• :1. 0,.. all4 be .. _ 
Methot! of 
, ·'''r~~a'+OD, , 
S\OJlDC'b 
Lab. aW,s1a 
e1~. " ',. 
-_ea. B8JOa 0& 'Allgf 1. 1,,1-. :!Pa"tdi" lrd w •• ", " i.4 I , ' 
(ia.) .... \0 4.po&1l • 18-l'P .Uker. 14- Ob .. rta\,l_ 
10118 OD. toe nes\,. p~.es\1l'll8-bl,. to .. ,~ 
~ .. a;..o.. . ~" •• l' Cit ~".5 the 1IJ'1lel' , . 'lelA 
(bam.) f'ou' ~ .. & .... 1 •• 01 Ml1 118. O ... ryatl •• 
el!l'N' Pooket 'Gophe~.8, Doeq&' $11. 
ad the J.'1 14 ...... fIi'1"O~Q' Q • 
..,.W.0111mOal7 Oil _4 \lila •• the a •• ii, 
~r' 'h.e,s. bllda. 
- . ! f 1 
45. 
46. 
tlle ecoaomio a. 'tU8 of heNd of' tk1_ 8&10& baa iong been a. GOatro-
yera1n 1 .... heJu41c" a" wt4eq bel' .p1aat t ••• blJlt,a and ... to 
hay been to\1D4e4: upoa the 14le talk of aportemel1 Oi'On Oiroumstantial 
eT1denoe. - 100.1 8per_BlUe t olub 8 at 0118 t1me '.'.rml.ed to u.a1h11e:h 
,he URn COlOIII' •• - . 111J~11. beaaua. a slagle THIDa ReMA .. matiSl, 
"~ 1"8"S to ~ •• 11"1U. ift-lptloa Resenolr ana .a. t.eding oa 
t newlt pltulttd ,ame fish. Thes. rep18!' '9'18"8 by "be __ ron p.. ... 
of' 'tbe sponame. 'lie imP .... iea t_, ...,btrCla .81'$ v1.81ttaa 'he poad and 
"tl-o. tb8 whole :race ·ot blt4aw .. ~lame4 to·r tbe ,.,84atl •• ota single 
1adlvld.ual. hen ~h. bld wae ahot the T1s1'. ot herons .e" Qb .. rve« to 
OO~ ~. an .,Ad. 
!he Niell' aeron, stmilarl¥. baa t«llea late 418 .. pute amoJlg fiBh tU14 
game rnaDapment J}Qr.oaa.l.~ '£Mae b,,,,. 4"u".~ d .... at tu· fisl1 
ha:toberl.$ 'U'O~ut '~e s\ate. THy Tis'" the rear 1 118 1'0_8 til the 
Garly _ral.a u4 .".atag be._,. Upttq •• the ads- or deace_ - to 
the But... of ihe _tar, to t.et upon tke alnm4ant same fish found 'here. 
III 1938. tbe 1'1 talr .oup.t prot$etlo11 tot' .11. co.lo.,. at Well""lUe while 
reMaftb was bfalag aOD.- '14 !I..t_~ was .""tn to the State j'1$h and Game 
Depr_a, s.JdngtoJ- asa1steao.· 1n pft'ect1ng the b1r4s. In reply t:he 
FI-sll and Gez.tI.t 00mm1.8~o:ner stated that , "It the blr48 are ot th ' night 
h ron speCie .• ~18 deparimen;b would _t be itl favor or tbetl' proteotion. ft 
It 18 conceded by lOme hatoh-eI'1Q18Dapra. hOwever, the" looelCOJ.\trol 
- aStir •• are sutt1cl.nt 1Kl atop the ••• ei\re4a.tloas. Often 8 s1ns1. bird 
I. Napoaaibl. tor lh. raids and it ~1. bird i ,..hot. traI)ped or otherw1se 
dlapG;8ed of ' ._"148 .111 eea.e. ~hG •••• a1 bl.rcla _ke appearance. 'hey 
oan be d18c~ .. e4by the .,.ot10. ot a •• rle. ot paR11.1 "SHe at interYala 
ot two t •• t a.pan above the nubs ponte.. ru,. pn",.nteth. birds trea 
li,ghting. The ,1re cOlltrol .Ille'tl\od wes uaed at the tJ. s. OOY~' Hatchay 
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effective measure . 
'C09~r():1 .2t 't.l!asn, r~8h.  C.uetul cOlls1daratioa of rood Qata (Ta~l(3) 
shows th t herons do no't otten teed upon .geme flsh. t at ot tb9 tleh taken 
are otsueh yulet!" Q.Ssuckers •. ca~p, chub and sunfish which are commonly 
be _. as 1ttresh fish" and ~re deemed detrimental to the 1nteres S ot @am.8 
tleh culture since ~h-ey multlpl rapidly andCl'Ofm out t he de&lreble epeoleuJ • 
. Grqtlsh torm. an 1mpo~ nt part o,t the die:tJ of herons,. espe.c1ally of the 
Black Crowned 1 dltHel"On., &\vnard$ has emphasized the teet tat crayfish 
ere knOB. to destroy the spawnot f1ehae, end toot herons aet.ually bell' to 
make fisb. more abW1dant by deauroylag thecreyf'1sh. the era fish eating 
. he its thus work to the herons ' own interests. 
-.~"" Co~t~ol21. undes1rable "'J'{~i_e:z:_ Mfa.. Herons lvs indirect itl t _ man by 
teed! upon an.ails in t he pastur e 1~n41h 'fh.!e ELetiv1ty hel: s to eont~o.l 
the t nt· station of tlukes in oattle· and sheep. since the snal1 1s eo n. to be 
an 1nt · rme41ate host tor t~ parasites'l! 
~pn,tr~.! 9!~4E;tn~!.. It is a ve·ry O-01!l11.\QnO~U.Ulrr.enee to fin! large 
@round S l1lrrels ';;;end f1eld mio in the nests of the Trttganza i!eron od "h-
Bl ack Orewned. ' 1gbt Heren • . The young !lave been seen to' regur ?1t te gt'Qund 
.squlrr.els on many occ.asions. Remains of rod·antsare tl'S uOlltls' found qu. the 
round beneatb the nests in 'he heronry. '!he tJr1ter 11 s seeJl adult 'Treg-anza 
erona and nt ~ t herons eatchln~ rodents in tlQOdad pastures. ... . mers 1n 
the Tloi.nj.t-y _ ho are aware of these teed1n : h8.b1ts sppreeiate thetn":e&ence Qt 
the birdEl in their territory. 
mareby meadows. by chance setzure as the birds are searching for otb.~' f'or~ 
of n~l lite· also , The control of rodents 1s seen, th.r~f'o-re. to be a very 
important ta-ctor1n th-e eCOflO '. '0. 1m.~ rtaace ot tba h. rOll tam1J.y. 
A!$the~lC lntere~t. A$lde from the gOOd or b 4 feed1ng he its one must 
consider the aesthetic values derived from this farol11 of beautlf'ul birde. 
Their oooperation and ·d·evotlon to duty 1s a mor 1 lesson to mankind . Their 
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natural bee.t1ty and the gr~ etul · ; ays 'they finwlQY ti$ they pursue their court·1fIi; 
ship and ot.her act ivlties sire exclting to the appreciative olJseJ."'Ver. at least . 
Th$ view 'Of h,Unueds of Sn91fl'Y lIeron·s ptU'ehed in the to · S o.t the hawthorne,s 
at sunset 18 8: ",e11,ehttuiel;perience. dlldh orge.n1·sme t111 a definite place 
"-
in the ·world ot na:t\U'f' - 00 ~k1nd 11" ben.rit'te-d by th lr eldstence. 
~daWl'''. FOl' several years thewr1ter has carefully nete tll presence 
ot' . any de d b$rQ~ ift tho CGlony. particularly it these bird·a have ~exh1b1 ted 
8i., . S othaYingbeen killed by a p,redator. In allcaaes wher.e predation was 
apparent Sll eft-ort. was de to det<;:rmlne t he predatory specie,s involved • 
. ~ specles . ere· der1n1te11 touad to be pred to.ry. 
' . zples • although h~.~J,c~'l to the adul,t b.irds • were found to prey on the 
1ounS· hero.n8~ In t · eeperatelutanee.sthe ~i ter MS 'Watched msgpl$ 
t t , tho ~1 did not molest the n9~ts -collta1n1ngadvoo.eed10uag. 
During the 195.8 a ·stlng MaSOn t he 1'eme1ns of nine Snowy h e ons am two 
Blaclt Oro·wned E1,ght HerollS» ell ad u1 t birds ~ were found in v rious parts of 
th : heronry-. 'lho,ek111a . ,r6 tNce:$.ble to tbe. activitIes of a estern 
Bo'rne4 0 .. 1 which nested 1n e tall haiVthorne t.rEte 1n the cent$r or the heroary 
and raised abreod of three young. NearlY ell. of the ' 111s b()~ the same 
while the .fleahy parte of t ,he e,arcasa 'ere torn away. 1n a f. casee the 
teather so! part 8 or the wings were scattered about too 1mmedlat., area of 
tbi kill . reetof snowy :Serous wer,8 found in the owl's nest and on the 
·ound i.tm.nedlateq benea,th t'he nest. i'he writer did not observe any predation 
dur1ns tle clayt1me. but this tact might be attributable to the nocturnal 
habits ot tbe 0 '1. It was also obsened that when the owl ilem Ul> 1m its 
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nest or from&. perch within the he:ronlT the herons bae very . ch al~e4 
ery app rent end indicate.d that molestation had ttik$n pleee. 
On$ pair 'of to~ ~ <) 1s ne$t~d in tbe b,aronry 1n 19~5l.. The remains 
orono n1rJ\the.ron .. era found in the· vic1nlty of thao 1 fleet ,ll ' no evidence 
~J;b$ msell.iev1.ouG magpi. 1s one ot the ehiet natural Gne lies Of th$ 
heron t~. ~ its arch for fond this bird ta¥~s a considerable toll of 
heron eg s . It is aided 1n 1 t S' uepredat10ns by the ~esen~e of ether heron 
lI~alT and in the presenee of' danger they leave their nests in all. un-guarde~ con ... 
dlt1on. In ·this kind. 4)f s1t~t1on th~ !llagpie finds 1t acivan.tageous to sn.eak 
about and tee~ on the a·ga in the exposed nests . It seldom invades territory 
where a heron ,1s standing GU.tU"'d. m one 1nste.nee ther1ter watched a magpie 
uS it lit anon .0. the n.ests and . attempted to plck one 0 t eg e,., It did 
nQt notioe tbat tb& owner ot tl:e nest was standing . fU'd only v'i.I'O te.et 
; 
. pie frGf1 1 ts p~rch, sandin bla ck am. .. hi t-e feathers flying bout the 
s the ma.gp1e t1rstao CS 8 ole 1n the 
sbe11. th$ll either eats out the looa:rOcnt$~ts 01' takes hOld 'of t.ae broken 
I 
.e,d e Qt the shell and carr1es t.he~gg away in: his b1ll . 
~gp~es be ~1n their .nesting activities at an ear. .. 1er date tban the herons. 
e ~ 8Ql' incubating. 1his seems to be advantageous to the ma~ple since the 
heron e ~ are vallahle at the t~o . 'h6n th& yo~ ~1es a.re ~w1ng tast .. 
est and tnelr food requ.1rewents are ~arge.. Apin, the herons 
nests le,ss cl osely d~in.- the egg layin(5 period . 
No 1 pre~e.tQrs U3N observed to molest t e herons . 
rd their 
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Pare,8i'e. and 41....... The :POS8ib1lltie. tor ,pre_ ,of parasit1sm 
aA4 eontqlou8 41.eaa •• U'lOll.8 the' heNu aH great. This 18 due to the 
colony 'n.st1a8 •• 'tiT1'! •• an4 cod.queJlt orowded oondiiione. Close lnter-
DdngUng ot ~be young aa4adul:t birds 18 the l'Ule i. the heroary. otten . 
too. the paia ar. UTaD.Sed such that 8-" are placed dir.ctly' c •• r othera 
and the droppiasa ot an iatected bird mB7 eas1l1 oovtaminate ne8.~s and 
pe;rcb •• oQC1tPl'e4 by' oth.l' bird.. Atter the neatl __ a seD. is .. ell advanced 
almDs$ tl\e eat1n tollage ot tbe hel-oD17 i8 .en to take Gil a_hi " .. ashe4 
eppearaaoe 4. to the ooat'1J1ga of o-alcareous excreta from the bUJ!ldreds ot 
yoWli ead adult b11'4s. 'The habit_ of tee41nS the YOWl8. inYOIYbg 
regurglte.'loa ot 'the tood from the lul1eta ,ot the parel!".,18 an UQ..ui~ 
}n1Oce8:8 and it ia eaalq pou1ble that...., :rouns birds ue infected with 
parasi'. , riaca the adults. The ulter has on.· obsel'Yed 70tUlg bird. aevour 
food 1».&'.1'Ia1 ftSUl'Sl tat_ by other ne,stllnga. 'TD.4aee ooourrenCEt8 make, it 
possible to ~teac1 parae! tea Ire one 10ung bird to another. 
No COJIp.rehenelT8 &'\147 was made of thedl88a,.,. ~:t these birdl. ~ 
»araa1 tea were eoll,eoted tftla ttse l1lternal arsena, or the biJds taken tor 
dies.etto. or pre .. nation and general obaeJ'T8.t1cu ~... . ",,\u,eOD the 
condition and T1£01' ot the colon7. Ia tbe aUlDJJler of 19:59 the writer 
Ob~"e4 .,..raJ. a1ck b1~de Oil 'tale srotm4beaeath , . 'e. he"D17". Indlyi4ual. 
of each of the t ... species were ,seeD. 'l'he,. ebowed t ,he. tollow1Dg symptoms; 
the .lAg. droope'. "be head wobbled. fTom appareat .ta1mea8 and the blr4a 
made no at'emp't to escape when aPPl'o8ohed. The 8ye. were of dull lustre 
.ugge.tiq a d18ease4 oO'l1d1 tloa. (~ ound.l birds do not ahow the latter 
oaaraoteri8tS.O ualee. a bad 1ntectlo11 hae 4eTelope4) S1m.1lar cases were 
notioe4 1l\ l.9M. UDtor'uutel1' the writer W88 not prepued to d'etermiu 
tl:le cause of tbe eoudl'loa but it was appareA' that the buds _en Tlet1mJJ 
of some tora ot oontagion or parae! tl.m. I .lnee none, ot the. ahowed any stSfl8 
of external laJurl ••• 
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A 41."'.0", loa. of v1'al1',. was nottoe! in two adult 111,ht herons in tbe 
19 •• e.SOll. t'hese two biNS dit not pe.rt1c1pate in the no!'_l ,a'et~vlt1 
of the •• ronrr an4 dld not sho" sips ot ala:r.m at 'the presence otdanseZ', 
uleh 18 8ll WlU8Ual conditio.. Tbebl!'4s were 0011eote4 and e~am1n~4. In 
.aohoaa. the p~Ten'rl,culu.. ani gizzard we:v.completel, tilled wi thparaslt-
1. uatade' woru. Bearl,. all of the nlsht herons and Tre«aaza a.rouaat 
ma1l7 of the ,Sao'W7 a.roas that wen . '01180ta4 11e14ea thes. parasit_ • . trOll 
the al1melltfU7 tract. In some cae •• the worma were eye. found cl1t1Cing to 
the mucu,)Q 11n1q of til. pIlat. . tatestatioas an frequently TfJry ·he8Y1. 
Wh.~h.r or not the h.la1l1~h parasl'es are toxle to 'he heroDs 18 flat ctetia1te-
1, ao_ but t~e •• ld81108 abo •• seems to a'bow 'llat tile 'Yltall't, of the bird.' 
18 aU •• tea. b1 the preaeil .. • r the wru. 
~R!_ru (Cest04a) and-Rial bsa4.ed woru (Acall'hooephala) are al8. 
cOAmlOJ1l1 tcnm4 in the lnt •• tlaal trae". of berou lUlt u.te.tatl0u ot th ••• 
two 'types of parae! te.&re .eull,. 11p:' or mod."t..~ .1n <lear... The two . 
latter 11'0\1»8 0'1 ])ar&sl te8 are 'uauallyfou4 1. the small Int8.t Ue. ft. 
ne.tode. are hun4 in the 81zzarcl, »roTentri'oulu8 and pllet, "s ln41ca'.d 
a'boT'. 
lde.tltl.atiou. llany paraslt •• .. H 081180t:84 hom t :he alinlentary 
'"t"e ot various epe.1mens, and pres.ned to~ ldentl:t1ca'tloD. purposes . The 
Idea'ltlcatloJl8 were BUut. b, the ZoolOllctU. Di.,181on. tt;Jllted State. lure." 
ot Aaimal Intuat,." W.ab1qto •• D. G. an4 81'S 11s'e4 in 'ra'le •• 
ft. 118.t04_.Ooa1l1'&0-.eo_ ap •• 18 the' aost eammOll torm ot parasl'. , 
lBtestl~ ·'he b lrd8. !'hi. weai. CGmmoilly found in 1 ta lal"ftl form 111 the 
"l,w •• ot native nah... It ututollbte417 pte lat. the allmel'1'tary thot of 
the heroa .. en lAteste4 neh are .a~.Jl by the 81rd. The fiah prollab11 be-
e .. iatested with the parasite 'when the water 111 Q .1oh they 11.8 18 008t·aai&-
ated with 4repplJlg8 of the birels. hnh.r .TideDoe ,t thi. o,ole 1., see. 1a 
the taot that oiller 'types ot 'bll'4.. suoh as OO%'llGftnts and pelIcans, 1fh1ch te .. 
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_.1.81 •• 1, u:pOD, t.lO, are a 'bun4aatlJ a_Ii ufa111BS1Y tnt 1;eel 1 th the •• 
IS_ u.t.04.... A pn"lou atu4rot t:&. lua1a1atll pa.ait •• of Utah b1 .. 19 
.hOte tlJat the tftqlleae7 of 1at statio. with au.'oU. 18 a1moat l~ tor 
1'1.01"101'0 •• 'tar1.t1... The 4ata8bowu 1a 'Table , in41oat :etlla' all Night 
Heron .tome'oha tlla'l we.re '.xam1n .. coatalruMl ... to4. WOJ'JU. III OU oa .. 
tbe para it •• ia a larval .'tate wentoud in tile toed _'81'1&1, Ulolud1ag 
fieA. that _8 rqugl t ated by a ,oUlL81&llt HeNlh It 1 •••• n, &180, t ,bat t. SD.OfIT1 Her_, whlol1 t ..... to 8 l .... r ut •• ~ on lia11. ls· lea.~ j)a1'&8'1\ize4 
1)1 a.-atode.. Gn the other baal, the StlOW7 Xeroa 1 ... oat luteste4 with 
c~ate4. ell4 aoaatllocepballd WO~ which aft knOWIl to be thum1:t-.tei thfOtagb 
small a rthrop04 1'loat •• · 8\10a 8e l ... o'ts. (s.. 'rEl}}l.4-) 
s... t.1uk.. ( TreJbatoda ), .ere obtaiad tNmtlle latestl.... of hero •• 
• lilt we:t_ no' 1t.tltlea. . ProtozoOaa fora •• not-abl1 (l,oeo.141a" 'wu. tou4 18 
fecal smeal'S tNlll."eatlnal centents of the hWOJ1S but no ~thologl.al 
ettecta God4 ·'ea.,.rmtneCl tlU'OqIl g.e.l 1nspe.ttol1. 
~.lM1 r-ara.~ ...... . 'at'tampt baa be.. _4. '0 ,4taeeve1' the, tap.. to 
whiob hal'Oa8 8" .~tt.c'te4. by elt1D.g 11 •• ( allophaaa ) . lfa." apeo1meaa 
•• re seeJiehal tor tat·. ki_ of parael ,. 1)\1' t. 1heeote we,re tOWld ;>~ taem. 
on wua. .1t1. an .. rtl, W.attt:: with verlolll 8peol •• bt .11 •• ", ' :ru 
,88n1 t, ofaach parae1't.. o.lierons 1- • ,u-pl'la1ns tact she. the 0010., 
•• ,"1_ Dabl'. of the btria wouli .e. to t aft!' t he 4evelopmeat of ioe.t 
paw.lt... The exl.ten •• of a p"'lllat. ala. Oil thell'm8!t mar_in 01 tae 
mldU. toe 18 ollaraet.rl.<hloot aU tn. hefta8,. (Afteita_) , ani tal. t ao' 
mleat explaln ,be 8b .. a~e 01 110e on the bl:r4a. The: writer btu' o'.flned 
the Tregenza :a~B ateloa. n8pia '11 •• et ot ""Ioabilla" the .aok aM heat 
plumag. with the miet.le · toe of OJle toot.. It 1. 1tI8I •• ~e4 by the wnter ,hat 
tae peo\!pat. claw i.possibl, ueed 8 8 ·4e-louatag" In.t.ument to r14 
the heron .of' .ternal paraett ••• 
Table.. Identit1catlon of some helminth paras 1 t88 of herons In 'the Oache Valley ,area. 
SPEC,IMlIf SPECIES 'COLLEC'l'ED PARASIftS* 
c 
11 .. fl'n8uza Be:roll Well .... 11le, Ut.. '6/25/S' •• mate4e. Coatraeaeou sp. 
22 8ip\ 'Heroa Wel1nl11e. Vtah, 5/11/3' lIemato.4_, Contnce.eoUl ap •• (proba.b17 
!. 'sElo"liserwa) 
2. Hlp' Heren Wells",11l.. 11t., ~/21/S8 ll ... t.o4e, Contracaecu sp .. 
, (prob.ably £. m1eroce211alum) 
28 Sao.,. HeroD . Welln1.11e. Vi .. , 5/7/38 ... 'od., CoDt~e .. cW8 8p. 
, 
. ~ AmeZ'le~ ... Lo_., U'e 5/6/38 AcsDthoeephali4 " ~m1mantu.s a',p. 
~.~.' 
, ' . BJ;:"en 
. '-
JIema'k4e. Coat'raea.oUm 8p • 
. 1' (pnbablyS. mtcrOceph!l.wn) 
.. 
#... ·· ' ·i:, 
'" 
Bight nen* . Well..,.! 11. • u,.. .1/15/3' ... tode" Oont~oaeo ... p.e, 
, . 
11 SaOWJ iteroB WelleT1ll., Ut _, 5/3;5/3'1 C •• to4e, Ralllietlaa .p. 
.... ;." Acaathoeephal14, ::Arllrthmarhploll.\1. 8p • 
:. 
• l4eat.l ,tleat10ii8"1'8 ad. by the Zoological D1Tls1on .. Unl ted State. Bureau ot AJl1al IDclust17. 





UDdoubte411 cea.. considereble l~ltatloa to the young birds. 
In lOme aeiuioaa ple.a~, lice" (.paldS). ar. eapeelallt numerGUS QI1 tbe 
tol.age ot t ,ll$ hawthorne' and ,they Cause irrl tatlon to 'the yo\mg henns. 
This was partlcular17trQ8 ~ May ,and lune, 1940. when 'the write~ observed 
tha t IIall7 tr.ee, con-'eln!ni aest8 aad you.s had lost ninety percent of their 
leaTe. thro~b the e.c.tlOJlsot' tbe aPhid .• andt~ t .rladi.:"'~t ~: the~ lnsects 
i "',;' 
uneomtortable. Thus these peste reduce th. vigor of the yo herem. and 
i nt erfere with their Datural growth. 
Inte~terence l.t. Man. Men'e lntlu.ne~ coB.tltut9s y far the most im.-
port 'nt l1m1t1ns te.c~or in the lfeltare of th1s Co. u! tty of herons • 
. :het er j:nt~nt 1<>aal orndtreet. his aot. h~.,.e at t1 , s " "e :; !.' i zed the 
ex1s t enee of ' t e QolOt:l F and a t othe,r time 1iage erlously eurt J.ile ita 
devel op en t . The, pr.ao·· ~ ': o. o,t "Ibootlng out'" the heronry , 
preju l Qcn £Flortamel1. j.S ~8pec1all1 severe on the b1rds of t he colony. 111. 
wrl t e Le.s til ted the 0 'curre-».c;e of the .. raid. many t i as dur e t he yeare 
1930 t o 1934. t such t 1.m.&a the raiding parties have been ui l ty ot 
wholesale crllelty. UTiDi sho~ the parent b1rds from the top. of the tree., 
thus l-ea'911l8 the tledse11ng YQung to ."&rYe and in .some instances haY1ng 
excused \h:eir &at1one 011 tbe baais of the ecotlomic harm the herons euppoaed-
ly40. Such 1'Og1<;18 obviously not rounded upon facts but upon prejudice 
or hear88l' shee studies .of the feeding habl ts of heron, in this area have 
definitely established tVm as bene~lc1al to the lnte:'asts ot ~ind. 
Dur1D.g the perlo4. 1937 to 1946 no ra1d.,e1'e observed on thl '6 coloDJ' 
and the bird,. have obT1oualy increased in aumbers. The colony is well 
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:proteo'M' from at.cka 4U1ll8 ta. 8U~ pan of \he neetlD8 8ea80& by 'the 
flood watera Of ~h. U"le Bear RiYal' which. bua4a'M 'the eur1'OundtDa are •• 
but late1" the waters 8uba14. to the Dormal channel flow ad the herouy 
1s then exposed ~Q at'tack. It j,e, seen the" the cOlOny 18 then 1D ne.d ot 
Pftt · ot1oa tor ;<. n.ata al'8 tiUed wi th 70~ ad tbe parent birds are 
le88 cau ttou. end •• It pl'Oteetlng. 
Reclamatloa of land by the local t ... ;ra onen create,s graTe dengel'S 
for 1h e b..rea coJ:UlQll1 17. III o·Mer teo1eu the 4... ilUek.". of nllow •• 
wlU roee, bawthone sad o'her .tollage 1 t Is otten Jlec •• aary to set tiM 
to tha bl"ualW ue.. . OtteD the tires re.o11. the .erOl1.rY 04 burn porti;Qaa 
of it . Oao suoll t1l'8 we.. set 1n the earlY sumater of 19a2. The tire 
omnp1e.·l¥ ,n •• lopeA the ... t1llg arM and destroye" h\'d14Jre4a of youq. birds 
ea4 8U' in the .. sta . The a(Jult ld.rdl escaped 8D4 bullt a new cololiJ' 1n 
a denao growth of ha1ftllO'ra •• about on., halt mile ao,uth of the o-1'181a&1 
home. Row • .-., h1gh mDl'tallty rate. e.1lc1. 11sturbuo •• brought about pool' 
bre.d1aa COMities aa4 t •• 10_ w." actually reared. to 1'laturl',. ill that 
seaSOD. The C),cout-reDO. o.t amalle~ brueh ~1r •• iA aa4 about ,he AeNnry ba. 
be_ ob ..... 4 .tbll12l times .inae 1'32. ru .. t 'aotol' 18 •• ta. a8 a •• 17 serious 
threat 'to the .aUan of 'the cololV' . 
TbI u1ter first learlled .t Wa b1.r4 cololl1' 1n 1930. It .as thaD 
loita'e4 near ft'lBe Ielaa4" On t.he Little Bear Blver. ( ••• Fig. 5 ) • 
• Onal ADderaon. on whose PI'Operty 'he 0010Dl' w •• located.. ilta's. that 
the colo.,. haa b •• n there alaee the laa4 was t1~.t tl1184. It 1s probable 
that thls ~ero~ hae been e.tabl{ahed in the area tor a ... ry leng t~. 
tor these, birds are DO~ 11.-11' to ohanse the loce.'lol1 ot their colOny 
Fig, 5 . Aerial phot0graph of the t rr1tory supporting t .he "" ells-v1l1e 
heron colony silo ins t he change in locatI on of tls QolQny from 
1931 until the present (194'1) , 
Red lnd100tes the original cO.lony occupied until 193 ' . 
-
Yel101l# indicates the locatlon of the colon.Y fro 1952 to 1939. 
8111' indicates the scattered colo.P3' ot 1940. 
QCbr~ indlc·ates tbe location of the colony fro 1941 until the 




w1 tl:1Out •• r10118 Pl'OYOoat1oa. It 18 _tea abo... bOweYer ,. tba t th. orig1nal 
.itt of the heroD17 D84 •• ·'"1_4 by tire lQ 1932 and tlla' tne heroae were 
t.orod , •• e180' a Dell 1006'loa. llhe herov,. _e then .stabl18he4 ln 8. 
srowtll ot·, hawihorae8 eUl'ouaded by a large -hairpin" bend 1n the river' aad 
bar.ticaded. on ,be eut .14e by a d.se ... 14e thioket ot willow., .role, 
entangling 'y1ne •• nettle. and canaellaD. ~)).18tl.. Thle new home •• emea to 
have suitable characterletia. aad tae blr48 nee'. the:re tor olSbi 
cons. u$lYe year •• 1932 to 193'. b population of 1118 colony inol'eaae4 
troD} Y"~ to ,ear. which 18 a t •• tlmoay te the aa'ural eo.,.e~ and proteetloD 
of the location. lio ..... er. the hir4. e.baa4ened this heronn in 1940 atte:r 
e. tet! atragle1'8 had attempted to •• ttl., 11\ the area. ifhe reasons for the 
. . 
.cb.a.Dee are DOt. at all apparea,suoe tn. abandoned a1,\. 1. the beat 
prot.cte4 part of the ' Tlo1a1ty. In the 1940 Maaoa the aeron. nested in 
8ca" .ere4 Ol\lmp8 of haw "hor,.' 8.1'OUlld tb..· 1nlmed1ate 'flo1nlty or the original 
bol18 that baA been destrOf" bJ' tiM 111 19Sa. !'hi. act 18 Pl'ObablT 8Jl 
.xpre8slell of B:Jl 1.s'iaetlve 4evotion tbs herons ha1'e tor the ori8inal 
home colO~. ther observer. have noted tbi. ' same cAracter11tle in h4tron •• 
The birds were· uaauoc ••• ful 1». 1940 aa4 1n t. 1H1 seaeon were tound 
n •• t1D.s til D &.:,I1'8q*ew e1tua,lo1h ~en" oolODf w .. & estab11shed ta 
e. denae. youns gowth of hawthone. oae halt mile \0 th'8 80uihn thfl 
propert" of 1t.lr. Jteber BaIlkhead. n.ft the b1r4a he:ve a.sted. apparen'lY 
.1thout mole., .. tioa. uat1-l th.e pr •• at 1ime- and their numbers have ltt.eaeed 
ramarlc8b~. 
'fhe. poss1b111\1 •• tor tuture dvelGpnen.t of' the heron colol\Y are na' 
prom1aiag. Tbe a .. iural breed1ag terr1 to,.., of the her.aa 18 08118tantly 
d1m1alshbg 118 a Hault or "be agrioultural pursuit. of man. The 'a'erial 
map (F1g.l ) 8Mwa clearly the l1nU ted .neat ot tile aense hawthorne -
• . 111ow association where the heroM br .. 4. There are other such tavorable 
-----
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U8QB ill northern Cache Valley but the •• locations , too , are becomtn 
l'educed 1a size and re Mella aceesslble to man. As lend bee es more 
nluable and maoh:hary tor "1111ns the 8011 becomeS more efficient it 
t. probable tbat ch of the remaU.1ng COTer will be destroyed and t he 
heroas, 111 be torcet to seek o~he~ b sting sttes t perhaps 1es8 tavon\)le 
to tn-aUt deTslopne'nt . 
RE'" TIONSHIPSTO O'f&1t AN . .' IS 
an1ms.ls beald$s the herons , 'rbe speoles tbatha.ve been obsene4 are 
listed belew and the11' :relatioAships are explained . 
MAU.ARD (Ana. .. le · . neue) 
C ~ N IrEAt . ~_ . (t¢~ !Z.atl!2tsa) 
p " . XL ( . 8t11aacu~ 
REDHEAD (Nf£~c. am.r1~ane. ) 
T.l'.leS8 bird. are found on the rlveJisurroundl the heroMY' and in 
the o~ ctuumelA . To a ,Ugh' extent they com te with the herons · tor 
foOd . A nest of the Pin,tail cont.aIning six e , 8 was found 1n the heronry 
on April' 16~ 1t58; "he nest was let·or' de troy-en by flood waters whleh 
inundated the area • 
.AMERICAN BI'i~ 1~N , Bota$'\l8 lent1sinosu8 ) 
, 1 ' , 
The b1tte:rn inhabits the cat-tall Sflamps about the reg ion of the 
heroary end 1s uado-ubte4ly an . ~ rtant eom.petltor tor foOd since its 
teedln h bits and 41et are very uch the Sat4$ a'. those Gt the henns . 
i:) . INSON lfA " ( B\lt~ 8W.:lnso~l ) 
OM pair ne sted in a tall boxelte.~ tr-ee one to·urth mile south of the 
heronry in 19$7 . 1958 and 1939. One pair (thought to be the same pair) . 
nested in a taU hawthorne tree in the mid le or the l1$1'OlU'f in 1940. 
60. 
tour y'oung. A pair ot N1sh~ Berou .raised Q broo~ot 70001 ones no more 
'l1aa tive te.t &.lI&Y. .0 .igna .ha\ would irul1oa'e predation on the herons I . . . 
AMER1CAN BDUGH ~J) BAWX ( '!!9:t. 1$IOPU~'-, ~EUl011.jolumnls ,) 
Two individuals roosted lh "he her.JUT in late wiater. 1938. h lle'. 
'tOUD" beneath the 1'80."8 eeJl\e.1ne4 fur and bonea :ot 'he tield mense" 
lUNG DelED ~ ( Pba.luus oolohl~~S lO;rq,uatlu, ) 
Tllese bl:rcia are common in the, wee« pat._s and thiokets sutrGun41ng 
laliN 'COOT ( ru.uc. $1ile~'!!!a ) 
'Th., a.s·t til ~he oxbow chaanels flJl4 p.all about the res ion ot the 
beronr, aile ill other ",101UI whe:'e 'the- herons: a.eek foOd.. i'ht,s bird 1s 
u 1mP.,rian~ ooltJPetl'Qr fort.od. 
KIWEER tOa~htl8VOQ1t~~' ) 
SPOTT ' SAB1)PIP ffi ( Aotl". , macul$tla ) 
'JEST:ERN • }If.Ll,'f.~. ( Cato2t1'OJhOru- .,\IIi,a_w,$ ~tU.1I l 
CALIFODIA Gt1I.J., ( Jet!s. eallteral,O\l$ 
1bese birds are oolll11lonly assocla\ed w1 th the he~0J18 1D the irrigated 
pestUl'es as well tl8: on the .mud tleta. They ere important cDmpetl1iors tor 
MOURNING DOW ( Ze_1l14llre *u~re~, lllal'S,1nella ) 
um1q clove. nest 1n the heroJU7 an4 in the a.urroundlag th1eke'ts. 
' ·!mes they utilize 01<1 beren nests ·as platforms on which to build tlleir 
61. 
¥lESTIaN HORNED, U (kbo . "1Fllyus Ra!l~e,n. ) 
One 11' ne ted 1n the hero:o.:'Y in 193413 and raised a ·btood of tour 
. youns one.. Thf.& bud 1s a. very 1m rtant p~e4atory sp 01 - $ .• It :1.s 
k:BOwa to half . k1Ue4 at leaat twel'9'e a 'ult herons dur · the 1938 seaso . • 
Its predato17 a·otlOJlS have been 4~"JorJ.bed ele.wh&1'-e it;. the thesl • (P.48) 
UJ G · . '~ , 0 L t ,A~!eCJ. ~llOniUua ) 
A pair f)·f ' l.on6 e_eel 0 .18 nest~4 1n the heronry' in 1939 ani, are 
8uapee~ed o;r TJl'edatlon po the h_... . ema:1 ' ot &'1 dul' N'1 ht lieron 
ere totmii in the vicinity of the "1 II.d' . This Spec1es haa been seen 
t;-oostlng in the herouv .maav t1 _ 
~Bf ' _ . .' 0: ·L t /HaM tl!!9'y! ) 
A pair. ot Short Eared 0 .18 ere thOught. to be nesting some here 1n 
the llero11l7 4ur1. t be 1940 tteaSC)a. They ere.sa 1a the heronry eaeh 
'tiu t e 1'1te·r vleit. t e area end t1.uIY were seen 1n the 8UROund1ng 
area .. tee4111 at dtlek. Tb.ey appe.~elltly do· not prq on the herous .. 
fRlllLL* ' FLYOA1JlCBU '_140aa • . tr8141 b.rewS~~l. } 
Common in the. · t hlckets sun-UDdin th-e', .eroary. 
These allow' ee trequeatl1' ak1mm1llg O1"er the pond. Of t he area 
4url t be nil water pe71Od. 
_ [ERI0~ · ~m ( !1~~ I'sa. !u4~:1~. ) 
The :gpiel are· D.~rous 1n the heronry and 1n the Sl1lI'round1fl 
thicket .s . Si~ . i.-.ere a8 ' ttag 1n the hJ'olU7 1a 1938 • • . lev.a pairs 
in 1939 and ttn pairs 1n 1140. The.rare 1.mport811t eae . ee o,tthe herons 
beeausa they take t he .gga and emaU young haren·s hom the nest . They 
tr qu.en.t~ take flsh and other tood remains t ,hat tel.l to t he ground from 
62. 
the heroD. nests . 
cao (Co",~ braC&t&AG.bos he8l?&~la ) 
Flocks of crews vis-lt 8llQ rOQ,st in the heroll1'7 111 . late winter a$ a 
ga · '1'81 rul .. Oeca:slon-e.ll1 a. pair .may be SeeJl abou.t tb h-e.roD.r1 111 the ' 
$PJ-1qt1lne . The)" are very searce in late " ring end ear4r Sumtller whloh 
1s fortunate :tor t1le heroas s1n-ce the ~~" is bon ,. other areas to be 
an rtaat u~ to herons through "i :t · epredatloae ont,he eg e . 
toNG-TAILlfa'D CBIO~ l ,P~,~e.t!1i\ e.ir,12aft11u~ S·$R't.l)trloaal1~ ) 
This bird 18 common in tlie heroUJ t 'l)ri>ughollt the yeu. In t he Sp:rlng 
. :t 
11 floea ar~ seen plckmg mhute ins" ·,ta from. the buk of t he 
trees . 
CATBIRD ( D~'t 118 carcl,b . ~ .. is ) 
The Catbird is e. QOJDl.II)U vlsl.!' about the heronry. ,It ne,st.s in the 
sur~und1ag th1okete~ 
'RUBIN ( ~dU . , "S¢!tO~lus. 2£~R&!iU1~ ) 
They are eommon in the be1'Oary 1». spine . BWiJner and Fall. Some 
pairs nest lthin thehero1l!7 . On-8 nest astound placed On an old . 
ha thorne b(trrle-s i p:rlor to.mi " t1on. 
'Qo.aanon thrOughout ~e ~l"nrY . p:tobabl¥ nest1ng in the viclnity. 
They ere o,ttenheard atn·ginS ill tbe thi ckets 'but ue seldom seen on 
8:CQ.·unt of theS:r extreme -1.b1'n.esa. 
SORtlFEWTt..s 1UNOO ( luaco oreegus 8~htltel(l~~.· ) 
FlockS of these J'unc08 ei-c seen ahou-; the hero1'il'y in the inter. They 
teed 011 the XUlme~OU6 eed seed u the clearings among the thief eta . 
Common 'll the trees and thl0k8~s of the8.l'ee. A nest containing 
WEb~ YELllt rtHRO.AT ( o.ot!!lQ18 ~r1obs.$ ooet~ellt~1.18 ) 
This b1rd 1s CO.t:lrDOl1 1n the Jne.rsbes about the area of tbe he~. 
tuNG tAIlED CHAT (~o'eJ'1~.U1~8. 1,onBl0.u.~!8 ) 
Nests 1n. the t1l1eketsl visit the heronry to ,t.ea 8Ji4 all1s' adds 
much color to the 8n'Yiro:ame.n t. 
REDVLtNG BlAO,D mJ.) ( , ilSe1aa1utl Il1o~n.ellua_ tort Is , ) 
63. 
~any' male,eare heari: singing In and about t he herolU7 in the Sprue -
!lrests are built i n "he 6\1$'1'OUlld lng thicket,s. 
,BULLOCK'S uRloLE ( IctJ,)~l._ bu1!2c,ld; , ) 
, 
1.be, ere Jiume-Nusa,bout the herenry in 1940, ",~.d to be feeding 
on 'he aph14s. A ta. pal. nest in. ~lle boulder trees scattered here, end 
there a'bout the area. 
IAZULI Btfit'INC ( Pa8I1e:t1aa amoena ) 
They are COmnDl'l in tb8 b~~1t nest in the thtcke' •• 
P E S:rs,lttN (~RIIl~UJ 1?1,~ti$ piau8 ) 
Oommonly 8eeB in the hewthornes 1a ,Spring and Summer. 
Po LE GolDFINCH ( S2eU-, tr1a'ua eal11dtUJ } 
Small floclcs are SMIl 1a the thlObts and tree. 111 late Winter, Sprln 
and early Summer. They teed in the eed ;p.atchea among the, '018"ing&. 
fOX ,S}'; . (f-J ' ( ~h ... a'AA!il.!.ao~ alP. ) 
SONG 8e~o· (~.lQ.;elza !!J.~.18 ssp. ) 
'.fb.ese two epeelel are common b the heronry. They teed in the 
undergrowtb 8114 08 the groun(l. Both species were numerous in the Spring 
64. 
( ',lAlS) 
One ln41vldual was seen 1A the beronry throughout the Fall I In'teF 
and Spr1llg 'Of 19S'-56 season. Two ln41v1duals were pre.en" in 1"939 and 
visited ant t he upper 1M1 s ere stripped. l'oreup1ne dung as tOWld on 
t he ground tnrougho1.1t the h$ronry ., 
An 1Bterestlng relationship de1'elo~ bet 86n the por'cu;p1nes end t he 
herena. 'lbe heroAs belle,t1 tted by the' pr ,esenee- of t he percup1ne by t1&ll1g 
the clean stripp,e4 t wl s s 1n bu,lldb t he nests . Oll the other band . , the 
poroupine a able to tlt1lJ.ze to a4van."aae the abandOtle4 heron nests for 
J-est1n , plattor.tn$. Man.y old nests of' herons ere toua4 c-overod 1th a mat 
ot porcupine, dug and _0 poroupine.s· tha, were shot during the Spring ot 
'. 1940 re tQtu'14 ly:ln, Oll old h$ron nests. The, hero;ns an4 pOrcupines 
se to live peae'eabl¥ tog ther 1u.the heronry . 
!his WlJlllilal 18 very nwnerous 111 the f~ at urea sad ,it-alta t1eld,e 
Heron ana. t he 1 ~ Heroll. Upon three occasions t~ wrlter baa seen 
fl 19ht Heron ', oung 1 t h a whol e f 8 Qlil t ground squirrel 1a the gullet. 
'Undevoured ound squirrels are 00 ,'Gly foUlld. lying 011 the nests of 
t he iTe anza Heron. ~ of 'the squirrels are caught as they are QrOWlle4 
Otl.\ of their burrows l)y ur1 a t 10n waters, in t he pastures . 
lEW USE ( 'lero,ttl" ap . ) (probably. lkl1crot\\s mntanus n,anua) 
'" ' . , , "".---
It 1s p" bably ea t en by t ba sn.owy Heron, also . 'l'he moe are obt ained 
65. 
under coD41tloll8 ·81.iallar tf> tho •• a·escribed abo'Y. tor t he ground squirrel 
or b,ohanc.e s1eau,re at· 'the e'sea ot marShe. en4 ponds where the her.oJis 
teed. 
Pooket gopher 41cs.ings arenwnenU8 111 the pastures eu1Tound1l:l . the 
hel.'Olli'Y. Tile 'Treeena Reron aad Black ONwned Night Hel'Gll t •• , extenslft 1;, 
&n gophers . ( Speo1.Eaena of pocket gophers ha-ve been tound in the nee"s crt 
t ·l\e Treganza Herol1 and t.n the crops of young lU.ght Herons.) ~ of 
the gophers, 11ke tl:le ground squirr$ls aad tield mee. a,...e tak&J1 1n the 
flooded pasturesd·uring irr1@ation. perl ,ods. 
this mem£11a l has 8D1' lmporte.nt relatloll to the b1r4s ales. the larger 
herons ad@bt feed upon the young marntets ae "hey do on the adult ground 
squirrels a nd poeket gophers. 
aOi'I'O TAIL RABBIT .( Sl.lYala6U' _","aU. eanSEirl ) 
> ..
The cot'tGniail or ftbrush rabbit" '8 C-OmmDn thHughout the lower 
r egions ot tbe 'Yalley lih.~eYer thickets or brushy area. might be tound. 
Many 1n41v1dual.s have been seen about the region ot the heroary.. Some 
haTe beeu coll·ected: ·. No d1rect relatton between tbe rabbit. and t he herons 
is seen. TlleSwa1n80BH$:" which ne.s'ed 1a the· JD.1d.~ .of the heroa colony' 
in 1939 prey·edupon the cottontail rabbit 8S ev1dence4 by the taot that · 
ODe partly de.o_red specimen was found on the hawkts nest and ~ther 
. 
l'emaineot rabbits and ground squirrels ere presen' •. 
Mt1IE DEER ( Odocol_leu$ h..u.Ol1.US ) 
8mall ll'E~rd8ot mule deer have been seen 1a. the bruahy areas and 
pastures surrounding the haroll!7,. 'l'hey seem. to have BQ dire",t effect on 
the het-OnB but are lmOw.n to use the dense hawthOrne growth tor abel tel'. 
66. 
Geaeftll. a.la"1o.8b.i»s. Herou us . apparently ,sooially repusnant to 
the sme.U~-a1zed song b11'd.~ Obaenations have indicated that neetiDg 
eo,ae:b1r4s are always scarce 1n the heronry hil. they are eapeclalll' 
num.ero.us1n the SUl'roW1Cl1a8 thioket _ • It haa been ao'tlced • also. that 
the undergrowth and tlJe tN. foliage of ~h.. heroll17 18 kept SUbdUM by 
the coating of oaloareous excrete. trom the youas bin •• 'A~ timos the· 
whole of the area .ems to have 'been com.pletel1' "wh1 ' •• ashe4" aad the 
effects of reteniDg the growth 01 the t-eUas . are .err apparent. otber 
. ... 1Ds.taneea the trees ue ectuall7 .tQund t.o be dead as 8. reslll tot the 
aotion ot tAe ·limtY· e.xore't1ons.18 On 8. vi.it to the herouy 81te one 
much :l.mpreased by the remarkable allange in the to11age' of the area • 
...  
made V'igo1'OUS ~th and there wae a r emertable inorease in the numbers 
ot nesting 8ol1S birds present. Obats, or·101es. eatbtris, 801.\6 sparrows, 
gOldfinches;, warblelrs. robll18, mourning 40"le8 t willow thrushes and 
ch1o'ka4ee'li were present end were s1Qgtag p~ .. ly.. hoept tor a. few 
remaiaf,ns etttlcts caused by the AeroDa and the aphids, the oldherouy 
had beceme So vel'i ta.ble songbird paradise .• , 
67. 
1. '!be W.u.Y1Ue 1l.~. ooloD.'r 1. a 111.' O0JUlWl1 V of 'Jar" 'peQl ••• 
tht.t _1M cl!U!' 'iSIS Klrol, iD2!I. B'ap fBrn.~.r'. Egret) ea4 ,he 
tNa." Re£9l. App"zhul'e·q.oo to DOO Of '·h.· •• biK8 ue touacl _atias 
in .. aease gpw1b .t bawtune trees .. the Uttle BeaJt· MTer ahOut two 
adlea .Orib ot W.l1SY1Ue ., Utd.~ . 1 .. 18,"10a b7 Snias flood .aMra aK 
4en •• tUokeU t •• ' iaport .. , t •• ",V8 .t tU& 0).0 ••• 'bned1nS telT1to17. 
a. Weatb.- t ... o". _" towI.4 to 1atl. ...... 'be .tpa'lon of ~reJl. 
til _e e161as. t:1a1~._, 1\114 '.-par •• tIM. 'ii1AUlat'. tUl¥ an1'Yal of the 
biN. while co14 e:rtreme .• "taN ta. prog ••• ot mlpatlon. fhe nault. 
of ba'bI youaa ~Ol1. 8ft .u .. 1a 'ebulU toa. 
3. a. .. 01.1 Ute .t h.,.o ... 1B 418el1 •• 84. The .. \)1%'48 are toUJ14 
to be peaanov,. ta .at1J&C _b1'. _., aell\Uy 1D. t--'inS habit. 8114 
oenab aigh\loD a,.tln:tl... 'ClIO ••• oollllU •• 1a the. ~roD1'J' orea .. 
.. pets. viol). t.. spa... A 8cale of 8.01al .... _" 1- 4 .. eloped amons tu 
\11ft •• ,..t •• sad UOIl8 h4t,.14ual. ote.u .. parat. ,,.018.. Spa tia~ 
. 
~ela'loa.h.1p., both IlQl-ZOll'al ad Tmioal t ue "'ablI8he4 where. ~. 
the atroage.. bl1'Cls 40011Da'e the ••• . t •• orah1e ••• 'lag J081 tloll'. 
4. ,.edlag habl ta are·. ___ lab.·A. 'ft1e; herolls looa'. the OGleDl' 1a 
tbe mitet of abundant tood. 'l.h aM toed '0 coast',,,,. a wse I>*:rr ... t 
of "be toot ,.t '11. Tnpaze. H.~_ and Blaok 01"0 .. _4 )light b1'Oll. a. •• 
two apeeie.- alo eat .. 11 rg8Inmel·' ,: tAIlptd.b1_ Q4 artbl'opods 1D le.r.p 
quaalitl... 'ale SD01l7 Iterol1 1.1:".8 chieflY 01l arthrOpoda ana ~ 
Y.".~1 •• -. The ro04 0' 18 !tight Be~u; 11 SIlO., lieJ'Oll. 8Jl4' T.r ___ 
Henll' 1s tabula'eA. 
o. the 8"_-.t. nato .f kenna 18 418cue .. 4aad 1 t ~. abe_that 
they 81". of ,*t1alM be.ert-, to aalch4 I1Ace they 4 •• '-01 untold qUllti"e' 
<off. ua4 •• 1rable •• tas- l1t.. 'the atath-o'loa ot ... fish b7 h&roa8 wa. JJlO"fM 
1neeaseq;aeatial • .,ared with _he 8004 , ..... the 1)1r48 pertoa. 
6. L1m1t1q 8J1vi1'Ouental oOd1'&101U1 hay b._ GOaeid.ered. '!'he 
llerOu M .... b •• n PM7e4 UPOIl ., the West.mKo'med 0.1. 'llte Magie is 
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. 8D:. impoetan, en my btcau,se t, a..SW01' the eggs or the herons. Parasit •• 
and 41'8&88 .eri.ousq afteet tbe blr48. The roun4womtCoat~acaeoum ap •• 
. . 
1s ,be .$Ost abundo.' paras! te, toua4. fh. herOD$ were found to' obtai. 
,be latter parasi". bJ •• tiag flail lateote4 with the lan 1. torm of the 
wot!a. 'ihe. ,80tlTI tle8 or maJlklaA eonet1 tute the £reat.at lSmS tins teotor 
1ntbe Wlltare ot the he~oJl ~1tl. Des~tuot,loD.t tile natural Gover 
throUCh .. ela.metion pl'OJ •• te 844 ' raids by preju41ced sportsmen hev.'. 81; 
times, th»8 .. ~d the, •• 1st.no. of the oolorq. · 
bee. 
in existence a't least a8 long s. man has bee. in the area ~4 probab13 
much loaEer. Due ta ,he lat-rter-.e.ot man thbll'4a baY:e Changed the 
100&t10a Gt their aeaitJi.lte 'thr .. tim •• ,auoe 19:52. In .. eb instu •• 
the ne looa1d.oa has beea b tu. 1fumett.~. .1eW t7 ot the erig1Dal- col0DJ't 
tkua "fleeting tlle a.tuo'1 .... , 10Tt ot the hero., tor 'heir trait tiona 1 
llGM. The oolOQ'l.' 1a 4eng.r of _ ••• 'u81 auJ.h1latioa as' .. resultot 
the 8ncroaob.."l$.n't ot .... b. hi. ~loQltur'al pJ,J'8u1t8. :0»: th.e DAtural 
bree41ag terr.! ':017 • 
·8. Jol'ty ..... en speeie. of a1lillal. ue foun4 .0 be Hlated to the 
heJ!Oa8 in tbe e,olOg10al commUni tJ'. Some 8,.Ot •• 8ft aboa to be 
detr1mental to "'_ h.r.... Oih.~s ue lMtD..tlel,al or nellval in their 
ette.4'. on ,be welt.are ot the 001087. 
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